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SUMMARY

The WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific sponsored unsupervised effectiveness 
projects in Cambodia, the Philippines and Viet Nam to reduce the prevalence of iron deficiency 
(ID) and iron deficiency anaemia (IDA) in women of reproductive age (WRA) through the 
weekly distribution of iron/folic acid supplements (WIFS) introduced to the target populations 
concurrent with an intensive community mobilization and social marketing programme.  The 
linked approach—new for the Region—was proposed to enhance acceptance of the supplements 
and compliance in using them, thus overcoming the relatively unsuccessful programmes of 
supplement distribution to control anaemia that have been on-going for years through distribution 
of free supplements through the health system.  Community workers in each country received 
training in counselling, and community groups were mobilized and educated about ID, IDA and 
local food sources rich in iron to be consumed along with WIFS for anaemia control.  The 
advocacy campaign was focused on the four ‘Ps’—product, place, price, and promotion—to 
guide development of appropriate information, education and communication (IEC) materials.  
The target population in Cambodia was non-pregnant WRAs in factories, schools and rural 
villages.  In the Philippines and Viet Nam both pregnant and non-pregnant village women were 
targeted.   A uniform supplement containing 60 mg iron as ferrous sulfate + 3.5 mg folic acid for 
non-pregnant WRAs, or 120 mg iron as ferrous sulfate + 3.5 mg folic acid for pregnant women, 
was taken weekly as appropriate for each target population.  Supplements were provided free of 
charge to pregnant women through health centre units and sold to non-pregnant WRAs for an 
affordable price by community collaborators, except among factory workers in Cambodia where 
governmental regulations required employers to provide free health care.  Community 
committees managed funds collected from sales using some to compensate sales agents (about 
20%) and some for maintenance of the programme (about 30%).  The remaining funds were 
deposited into community banks or revolving funds which were controlled at the community 
level (about 50%).  Outcome measures included an evaluation of changes from baseline in 
knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP), and changes in the prevalence of anaemia 
(haemoglobin values [Hb]), at 4, 9 and 12 months during the year of intervention.  In the 
Philippines and Viet Nam, iron status as indicated by serum ferritin values (SF) and transferrin 
receptors (TR) were also evaluated. 

The social marketing/mobilization effort in all three countries resulted in significant 
positive KAP changes in awareness of iron-rich foods, knowledge of ID and IDA, and attitudes 
toward acceptance of weekly supplements.  Anaemia prevalence declined in schoolgirls in 
Cambodia, but not among rural women and WRAs in factories.  Pregnant and non-pregnant 
women in the Philippines who took the WIFS improved in iron status (SF values) but there was 
only an insignificant impact on anaemia, probably because of the contribution of other causes of 
anaemia, perhaps lack of other hematinic micronutrients, but not infections.  In Viet Nam, 
anaemia prevalence declined very significantly, but remained relatively high, while iron status 
improved, indicating, as in the Philippines, that other causes of anaemia were not addressed by 
WIFS alone.  The Viet Nam project provided evidence that pre-pregnancy consumption of WIFS 
for a minimum of three months, but better if six months, can reduce significantly the likelihood 
that a woman will become anaemic during pregnancy.  Deworming did not improve the 
effectiveness of WIFS in reducing anaemia, but did reduce the intensity of hookworm load and 
should be continued.  In all three countries, WIFS is an important intervention for anaemia 
control, but should be accompanied with additional programmes to control the other causes of 
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anaemia that prevail in the Region, i.e., diets deficient in bioavailable hematinic micronutrients, 
hookworm, malaria and shistosomiasis, and cultural practices that lead to lack of appropriate birth 
spacing and birthing practices. 

The objectives of this meeting, which was held from 29 September to 1 October 2003 in 
Manila, Philippines, were: 

(1) to review the outcomes of pilot projects on unsupervised weekly iron/folic acid 
supplementation for preventing anaemia in women of reproductive age in Western Pacific 
countries; 

(2) to analyze the impact of this approach on haemoglobin and iron stores in free-living 
populations; and the impact of iron nutrition in the first trimester of pregnancy on iron and 
haemoglobin status throughout pregnancy (and birth weight, if possible); 

(3) to discuss the process through which the supplements have been promoted, using social 
marketing and community mobilization, and the impact of this approach on improving the 
knowledge, attitude and practices of WRA; 

(4) to draw conclusions and recommendations for scaling up the approach and for possible 
extension to other countries, including through school health programmes and within the 
framework of safe motherhood programmes; and 

(5) to review and prepare for publication papers to be submitted to an international journal. 

Participants at the meeting concluded that the new approach including social marketing 
and community mobilization linked to availability of WIFS for purchase in local outlets by non-
pregnant WRAs, and provided free to pregnant women through prenatal care units, can 
significantly reduce IDA in the Region, and perhaps worldwide.  Each participating country 
presented preliminary draft plans for expansion of the project and representatives from both 
China and the Lao People’s Democratic Republic expressed interest in applying this approach in 
their countries.  Accomplishing these objectives will require further development of 
public/private partnerships between government at all levels, community leaders, civil 
populations and industry.   Participants also agreed upon publication of their project results, with 
accompanying introductory concept papers on social marketing and community participation and 
on the rationale for WIFS, as a supplement to a respected journal.  

Recommendations agreed upon at the meeting include: 

(1) There is sufficient evidence to recommend that WHO and countries in the Western Pacific 
Region consider recommending the ‘packaged approach’ in introducing WIFS for WRAs where 
anaemia prevalence constitutes a public health problem.  This should be done by encouraging 
public/private partnerships with pharmaceutical industries, the health and education sectors, 
nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and community organizations, using social marketing 
and community mobilization. 
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(2) For other age groups not covered in the projects, reference should be made to the WHO/ 
INACG/UNICEF Guidelines of 1998, Table 6 (see page 15). 

The final paper for the supplement should include: 

Overall conclusions and recommendations drawn from commonalities in other papers, e.g. 
role of other micronutrients as causes of anaemia. 

Future research needs, drawn from other papers and additional considerations. 

The safety of the supplementation approach in the context of other ongoing programmes to 
improve iron nutrition and prevent anaemia, e.g. fortification. 

The data are not available to project the numbers of lives saved, etc..  However, projections 
could be made on the reduction in ID and IDA if there is a 20% reduction in maternal deaths 
due to anaemia in relation to achievement of the United Nations Millennium Development 
Goals (MDGs). 

Extrapolations should not be made beyond what data are available to support.  The analysis 
can still relate to achievement of the MDGs, etc., noting that other projections can be made as 
additional data becomes available. 

In supervised situations such as schools, enough data has accumulated to recommend WIFS 
for reproductive age girls for nationwide WIFS programmes. 

In unsupervised situations, countries should put in place a system that will assure regular 
intake of iron supplements by WRA. 

A paradigm change is needed from curative to preventive iron/folic acid supplementation for 
WRAs, realizing that the whole process of implementation must be improved at the national 
down to the village level.  Success in these projects was due to collaboration so final 
recommendations should suggest the roles of each partner based on the experience from this 
project.  Collaboration is needed among: 

(1) WHO/international agencies 
(2) Governments 
(3) Private sector 
(4) Community leaders  
(5) Civil society 

A key message from the three country studies for WRA is the need for WIFS 
supplementation from the time menstrual period begins until menopause—the high risk 
period for anaemia. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Objectives

The objectives of the meeting were: 

(1) to review the outcomes of pilot projects on unsupervised weekly iron/folic acid 
supplementation for preventing anaemia in women of reproductive age (WRA) in 
Western Pacific countries; 

(2) to analyze the impact of this approach on haemoglobin and iron stores in free-living 
populations; and the impact of iron nutrition in the first trimester of pregnancy on 
iron and haemoglobin status throughout pregnancy (and birth weight, if possible); 

(3) to discuss the process through which the supplements have been promoted, using 
social marketing and community mobilization, and the impact of this approach on 
improving the knowledge, attitude and practices of WRA; 

(4) to draw conclusions and recommendations for scaling up the approach and for 
possible extension to other countries, including through school health programmes 
and within the framework of safe motherhood programmes; and 

(5) to review and prepare for publication papers to be submitted to an international 
journal. 

1.2 Organization (Annex 1)

The meeting was organized in plenary sessions for presentation of an introductory paper on 
weekly iron/folic acid implementation and of papers on the process and impact of each 
programme, followed by discussion of each paper.  The group altered the original agenda to allow 
all country papers to be presented in sequence before proceeding to the next set of country papers.  
Background papers describing the process, including social marketing and mobilization, in 
implementing weekly distribution of iron/folic acid supplements (WIFS), preceded a background 
paper on the impact of WIFS on anaemia and iron status.  Discussions that followed each 
presentation aimed to draw out strengths and weaknesses of the projects and lessons learned.  A 
discussion of publication strategies occurred in plenary session.  Two groups then met separately 
so that those participants with an interest in the ‘process’ and in the ‘impact’ of programmes 
could develop a format for use in preparation of country papers for publication.  Participants then 
separated into the three country groups to suggest titles and contents for each paper, which were 
later approved in plenary.  During the plenary session, the structure of the proposed supplement 
and the criteria for authorship and the responsible contact person for each paper was clarified.  
Country groups then met to discuss future plans for expansion of WIFS.  A final plenary session 
discussed what might be overall conclusions and recommendations for the final synthesis paper.  
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It is expected that this paper will be included together with introductory and project papers and be 
submitted as a supplement to a scientific journal. 

1.3 Participants and resource persons (Annex 2)

The meeting was attended by 12 representatives from Cambodia, China, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic, the Philippines and Viet Nam, and five resource persons from the 
Philippines, Thailand, the United States of America and Venezuela.  They came from ministries 
of health, research institutes, national nutrition centres, maternal and child health services, food 
and drug bureaus and the pharmaceutical industry.  Two international agencies were represented 
and three nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). 

1.4 Opening comments

Dr Shigeru Omi, Regional Director of the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
opened the meeting.  He highlighted the global significant contribution of iron deficiency (ID) to 
death and disability-adjusted life years and to maternal mortality.  In the Western Pacific Region, 
anaemia prevalence among pregnant women is estimated to be 40%, and in Cambodia, the 
Philippines and Viet Nam over 50%.  Anaemia in the Region is due to multiple causes, thus 
requiring multiple interventions to successfully control it, e.g. control of malaria, hookworm, and 
shistosomiasis, as well as ID.  Dr Omi noted the lack of success in previous years of controlling 
pregnancy anaemia by providing free iron/folic acid supplements distributed through the health 
services and meant to be taken daily.  This was the basis for the WHO Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific to test a new approach in three countries with high anaemia rates:  Cambodia, the 
Philippines and Viet Nam.  In these three countries, pilot projects were introduced that provided 
weekly supplements for purchase together with an intensive social mobilization and marketing 
programme.  He noted that all three projects were completed and it was therefore time to report 
on the process and impact of the new approach, draw conclusions from the experience, and 
consider whether expansion is appropriate and how to do so within the context of countries in the 
Region.  Dr Omi then challenged the group to review the projects for answers to five questions:  
(1) What is needed to make weekly iron/folic acid successful in free-living populations?  (2) Is 
iron/folic acid supplementation sufficient, or are other measures necessary to substantially reduce 
anaemia and improve the iron status in pregnant and non-pregnant women?  (3) Should other 
nutrients like vitamin A be added to supplements to achieve the goal in these countries?  (4) Is 
supplementation sufficient, or are other measures – like deworming, control of infection, 
improved water and sanitation - just as important to have a significant impact?  (5) What are the 
conditions and partnerships needed to make these programmes sustainable? 
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2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Presentations of background papers

2.1.1 Importance of Pre-Pregnancy and Pregnancy Iron Status:  Can Long-term Weekly 
Preventive Iron Supplementation Achieve Desirable and Safe Status?  (Fernando Viteri, MD, 
ScD); and Cautions in Extrapolating to Multiple Micronutrient Supplementation for Pregnant 
Women from Success with Iron Supplementation (Barbara A. Underwood, PhD) (See Annex 3a 
and 3b for Power Point presentations.) 

Dr Viteri’s paper noted that women of childbearing age are at risk of ID that over several 
months can result in iron deficiency anaemia (IDA), the situation for over 41% of such women 
who reside in South East Asia.  Estimates suggest that in the developed world for every anaemic 
woman there are 2-2 ½ women who are iron deficient without anaemia, but confirmatory data are 
lacking from the developing world where other causes of anaemia are frequent.  Regardless, less 
than desirable pre-pregnancy iron reserves to meet the needs of pregnancy occur in many women 
both in the industrialized and non-industrialized countries.  The anaemia problem was reduced by 
fortification of sugar and fish sauce with iron (NaFeEDTA) in Guatemala and Viet Nam, 
respectively, but iron stores may remain below a desirable level (300 mg or more) for the 
majority of women.  Dr Viteri suggested that any of the diagnostic tools currently available 
provide only a rough approximation of both iron status and anaemia and that new diagnostic tools 
are urgently needed.  Nonetheless, the preponderance of evidence indicates that there are benefits 
to iron supplementation during pregnancy that translate into improved iron status of the infant 
during the first year of life, although an influence on birth weight remain inconsistent.  The 
presentation underscored that research suggests that correction of anaemia before the end of the 
second trimester has greater beneficial effect than third trimester correction.  Overall, the 
available data indicate that adequate iron status and no anaemia early in pregnancy are highly 
desirable.  On the other hand, accumulating evidence suggests that ingesting more iron than 
needed, resulting in haemoglobin levels in excess of 130 g/L at any time during pregnancy, has 
adverse effects, e.g. risk of low birth weight.  These findings raise questions about current 
recommended doses by international agencies and expert groups, which may be higher than 
needed when given on a daily basis.  Dr Viteri noted that previous studies have demonstrated that 
iron reserves can be improved and anaemia reduced safely by ‘preventive supplementation’ with 
iron/folic acid achieved through weekly supplementation of women of childbearing age.  
Furthermore, he noted that the studies to be presented during this consultation show that 
supplementation for 3 to 6 months pre-pregnancy result in desirable haemoglobin and ferritin 
concentrations early in pregnancy when they are most important to favourable birth outcomes.   

Dr Viteri concluded that the ‘preventive supplementation’ approach of weekly iron/folic 
acid supplements throughout a woman’s lifecycle when she is at risk of ID (reproductive years) 
could meet her needs, including the period of pregnancy.  Other health benefits he noted include 
reduced risk of neural tube defects and hyperhomocystenemia, which has been associated with 
heart disease.  The ‘preventive supplementation’ approach also lends itself to complementation 
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with some other nutrients, such as vitamin A and possibly iodine and zinc, and to management in 
community settings under supervision of health establishments. 

Dr Underwood added a note of caution when considering multiple micronutrient 
supplementations during pregnancy.  She cited studies from Mexico and Nepal that report no 
added benefit from multi-micronutrient supplements on birth outcomes beyond that achieved 
from iron or iron/folic acid supplementation alone, and potential for some combinations to negate 
benefit from iron supplements.  She stressed the need for efficacy and effectiveness studies prior 
to promoting large-scale multi-micronutrient programmes for pregnant women. 

Discussion.  Participants observed that in the Viet Nam context, other causes of anaemia 
were significant and that projecting the magnitude of ID from anaemia prevalence at a ratio of 2-2 
½ ID to l anaemia was not accurate.  They also noted that in this Region, there was need for 
interventions in addition to iron to achieve desired health outcomes, e.g. deworming, malaria and 
schistosomiasis control.  The question was also raised whether low birth weight was a sufficient 
outcome indicator to use in evaluating weekly/daily iron supplementation among pregnant 
women.  Perhaps the infant’s iron status post-delivery would be a better indicator since so many 
factors influence birth weight other than ID.    

2.1.2 Knowledge and Participation in a Weekly Iron/Folic Acid Supplementation Programme in 
Preventing Anaemia Using Social Marketing and Community Mobilization Approaches in 
Cambodia.  Paper presented by Dr Sau Sokun Mealiny (See Annex 4a for Power Point 
presentation.) 

Dr Mealiny noted that in Cambodia, anaemia is very prevalent and although there was 
interest in weekly iron supplementation, the question was how to deliver supplements and sustain 
such a programme in the Cambodia setting.  Social marketing and community mobilization had 
been successful in promoting bednets for malaria control, making this the impetus behind the 
pilot programme in Cambodia conducted among WRA in three settings, i.e. seven garment 
factories near Phnom Penh, girls in five secondary schools, and women in 139 rural villages in 
Kampong Speu province.  The three primary objectives of the study conducted among women in 
the three target areas were:  

(1) to introduce under programme conditions and through the application of social 
marketing and participatory communication approaches, a preventive once-weekly 
iron/folic acid (60 mg ferrous sulphate + 3.5 mg folic acid) supplementation 
programme for non-pregnant WRA;  

(2) to assess the effectiveness of the weekly iron/folic acid supplementation programme 
in improving knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) as well as haemoglobin levels 
of non-pregnant WRA in three target areas; and 

(3) to assess the effects of de-worming combined with the supplementation on 
haemoglobin levels in subgroups of selected women in three target areas.  
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Dr Mealiny reported that all three sites featured participatory planning, peer education and 
social marketing.  Peers were responsible for counselling and in organizing educational activities 
to promote the ‘Red Rose’ supplement (name selected by Cambodian women during pre-testing) 
and good nutrition (nutrition messages on iron-rich foods were included on the supplement 
packet).  In factories, the supplement was provided free of charge due to government regulations 
that required employers to provide for health needs of workers.  In the schools and rural villages, 
however, the supplement was sold for 10 cents per "flex-foil" package of four, a one-month 
supply.  In all three sites, the project was launched by appropriately designed campaign-type 
publicity.  Funds received in schools and villages were managed by a school committee and a 
village revolving fund committee, respectively.  Especially impoverished village families 
received supplements without cost.  Implementation in the village settings was considerably less 
structured than in the factories and schools.  Implementation problems were encountered more 
frequently in the rural setting.  Results were evaluated through questionnaires administered at 
baseline and six-month post intervention and by baseline and six-month haemoglobin levels. 

The three study populations differed in several aspects, particularly in age where the 
students were youngest (median 16 years) and community women oldest (median age 32 years) 
and morbidity history, where diarrhoea and fever in the past two weeks were most frequent (33% 
and 60%, respectively) among rural community women.  At baseline, rural villages had the 
highest proportions of women with moderate/severe anaemia and mild anaemia, factory workers 
the least and schoolgirls falling between.  Educational level was highest among factory women 
compared with villagers.  KAP surveys showed that all three populations were very responsive to 
learning and understanding about anaemia.  The minimal knowledge of anaemia at baseline 
responded after six months to the social marketing/mobilization programme with nearly 100% in 
all sites showing significant improvement in their knowledge of iron-rich foods.  Behaviours 
related to supplement use also responded to the intervention among all three groups, e.g. they 
reported the need for iron supplementation, their intent to continue taking supplements if they 
were already taking them, and most who were taking the supplement were doing so on a weekly 
basis.  Dropouts were high in all three sites and may skew results.  However, Dr Mealiny felt that 
it was due to factors that should not bias the results.  Compliance was not directly evaluated, but 
indications of interest in continuing supplementation and expression of personal need for iron 
indirectly suggests compliance.  There was no placebo control.  The important conclusion from 
the project was a demonstration that the multi-sectoral collaborative approach is feasible and 
effective in changing KAP to control anaemia in Cambodia. 

Discussion.  Participants pointed to some limitations of the study.  They noted the need to 
have more information about side effects and compliance, which could not be directly evaluated 
as this study design did not include a placebo group for comparison.  Compliance issues are very 
difficult to interpret without a placebo group for comparison.  Nonetheless, the group suggested 
there was opportunity to get some information on compliance in schools and villages from 
records on supplement sales and the revolving funds.   

2.1.3 Weekly Iron-Folic Acid Supplementation and Social Marketing in Cambodia Associated 
with Improved Haemoglobin for Secondary School Girls, but not for Women in Rural Villages.
Paper presented by Byron Crape.  (See Annex 4b for Power Point presentation). 
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This paper presents the biological impact results from the study described in the previous 
paper.  Haemoglobin values could be evaluated only in school girls and rural village women 
where baseline values showed the percent with levels below 90 g/L was 3% and 11.0%, 
respectively.  The school environments were much less complex and presented fewer 
implementation challenges than the rural villages.   

Dr Crape summarized the available data from the schoolgirl population, which indicated an 
improvement after six months in haemoglobin status among those students taking the iron/folic 
acid supplement.  Concurrent deworming did not improve the response.  Students were informed 
of their anaemia status at baseline.  Girl students with lower Hb at baseline were more likely to 
take WIFS than those with higher baseline Hb levels.  Bias could not be ruled out in interpreting 
the results.  No directly obtained data were available on compliance.  Nonetheless, the data 
suggested that the successful social mobilization and social marketing programme described in 
the previous paper were effective in improving iron status among schoolgirls.  This implies 
compliance, particularly since the tablets were purchased and less likely to be discarded.   

Among rural village women, however, Dr Crape reported no improvement in haemoglobin 
levels from those taking the supplement nor from deworming, suggesting the need for a more 
intensive support structure.  However, other causes of anaemia and poverty may also have 
impacted programme effectiveness. 

Among factory workers, the greatest haemoglobin response occurred among those who had 
attained a high level of education (11th or 12th grade).  Again, the lack of a placebo group and 
compliance information in taking the weekly iron-folic acid supplements for six months, 
confound interpretation and direct causal linkage of the results to the weekly supplementation 
programme. 

Discussion.  Participants speculated that low hookworm intensity might explain the lack of 
demonstrable benefit beyond iron/folic acid alone of deworming on Hb levels among schoolgirls 
and rural women.  Additional information is needed on other potential causes of anaemia 
including genetic markers for abnormal Hb, malaria and diarrhoea prevalence and the availability 
of clean water as a risk factor for infections.  The programme support group was urged to look at 
the effectiveness of the whole process of project implementation, particularly in rural villages, to 
be able to better assess the quality of information for interpretation of effectiveness of the 
packaged programme and why anaemia rates were unresponsive.   

2.1.4 Weekly Iron and Folic Acid Supplementation: Anthropometrics, Stool and Haemoglobin 
Survey in School Health Programme in Kampot Province, Cambodia.  Paper presented by 
Dr Philippe Longfils. (See Annex 4c for Power Point presentation.) 

This study was not a part of the WHO sponsored project.  Rather it was sponsored by GTZ.  
It was included in the consultation because of its relevance to the effectiveness of WIFS in 
addition to other health-related interventions, i.e. deworming, vitamin A, sanitation, etc., in 
improving nutrition and iron status among school age children.  The meeting report was restricted 
to school girls of reproductive age.   
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Dr Longfils described an intervention in which 60 mg iron (ferrous sulphate) and 0.25 mg 
folic acid were given weekly to school children in two cluster schools in Cambodia.  At six-
month intervals children also received 200 000 IU vitamin A and 500 mg mebendazole.   Grade 1 
school children (451, ages 11-15 years) were selected for follow-up to assess changes from 
baseline in haemoglobin, anthropometrics, and worm infestation.  Anaemia prevalence was 
estimated using the Lovibond Method for Hb values since other methods for Hb analysis were not 
available.  About two-thirds of pupils in both schools were anaemic and worm infestation 
occurred at a similar prevalence, more than 40% due to hookworm.  Teachers administered the 
iron/folic acid supplement weekly at school.  At the end of one year of WIFS, anaemia prevalence 
had dropped from 64% to 20% in the school with an average compliance of 90%, and from 64% 
to 36% in the school with an average compliance of 70%.  Although no significant drop in the 
prevalence of hookworm infestation occurred, the intensity of the infection was shifted 
downward.  It was assumed that the decline in anaemia was due primarily to the weekly 
administration of the iron supplement, perhaps augmented by the semi-annual distribution of 
vitamin A and lower hookworm load. 

Among lessons learned during the intervention, Dr Longfils noted the value of multiple 
interventions to control anaemia, heavy worm infestations and malnutrition.  Although side-
effects from the iron supplement, in the form of nausea and aversion to taste and smell, were a 
problem influencing compliance, which occurred mainly among children taking the supplement 
in the morning without first having breakfast.  He advised that in the school environment the 
supplement should be given together with food to improve long-term compliance with the regime 
and provide other nutrients needed to combat the chronic malnutrition.  Alternately, a lower dose 
of iron might reduce side effects and be efficacious among school children.  He felt that semi-
annual deworming was valuable to maintain a lower worm load burden, but needed to be 
combined with improved hygienic measures and wearing of shoes to reduce the rate of re-
infestation.  Despite the fact that this study was not a planned intervention and used only a semi-
quantitative method for haemoglobin estimation, quite clearly the weekly iron/folic acid 
supplementation had a very positive impact on anaemia prevalence and could be recommended as 
a cost-effective programme for expansion into the Cambodian school health programme, 
particularly the first three grades of primary schools.  (Later in the meeting, Dr Longfils presented 
data on prevalence of anaemia in under-five year old Cambodian children.  Prevalence rates of 
over 90% were reported.  A high prevalence of abnormal haemoglobin has been reported and may 
be contributing to the problem, as well as other micronutrient deficiencies.  A study is beginning 
in which iron will be given alone and compared with iron given with other micronutrients).  

Discussion.  Participants suggested that the Ministry of Education in Cambodia needed to 
be aware of the educational as well as health benefits of a weekly iron supplementation 
programme, and through the Ministry, teacher awareness should be promoted.  Other participants 
questioned whether the programme could be sustained at no cost to students since the government 
budget for schools is limited.  It was suggested that more education and communication activities 
might be needed if the programme is expanded to other schools. 
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2.1.5 Introduction of Weekly Iron Folic Acid Supplements to Improve Iron Status and Prevent 
Pregnancy Anaemia in Women of Reproductive Age in Selected Areas in the Philippines:  The 
Process.  Paper presented by Dr Lourdes S. Paulino. (See Annex 5a for Power Point 
presentation.) 

Recent surveys in the Philippines found anaemia prevalence among pregnant and lactating 
women of about 51% and 46%, respectively.  The causes are multiple but primarily due to an 
inadequate bioavailable dietary iron.  This is exacerbated by a low intake of absorption enhancers 
(vitamin C) and a high intake of phytates (in rice).  Dr Paulino noted that although the 
Department of Health had an iron supplementation programme in effect for two decades, updated 
in 2003, success in reducing anaemia rates has been limited for a variety of reasons.  She noted 
that the WIFS approach offers an alternative in a preventive mode that could be more effective 
and sustainable in the Philippines.   

In addition to the two general objectives of the WHO-sponsored projects, the Philippines' 
project specifically aimed: 

(1) to increase awareness in the community of the importance of iron and folic acid for 
WRA; 

(2) to promote the adoption of weekly iron supplements among WRA; 

(3) to determine the effectiveness of the programme in improving the knowledge, attitudes 
and practices of women using weekly iron/folic acid supplements; 

(4) to measure the improvement in the iron status of WRA using weekly supplementation; 

(5) to estimate the compliance and the prevalence of side effects in women taking the iron 
supplements; and 

(6) to assess the feasibility of weekly iron/folic acid supplementation in the Philippines 
and its sustainability. 

Dr Paulino’s presentation covered objectives 1-3 and 6, objectives 4 and 5 are to be 
covered in the next presentation by Dr Angeles-Agdeppa. 

The project was carried out in three selected municipalities in the province of Pangasinan 
for one year among all WRA, including both those pregnant and non-pregnant.  Two iron 
preparations (produced by United Laboratories [UNILAB]) to be taken weekly were used:  (1) for 
non-pregnant women, Femina 60 contained 60 mg elemental iron and 3.5 mg folic acid, and 
(2) for pregnant women, Femina OB containing 120 mg elemental iron and 3.5 mg folic acid.  
The Femina OB supplement was delivered free of charge when pregnant women came for 
prenatal visits to rural health units.  Femina 60 was sold at main drug stores, secondary schools 
and by barangay health workers.  To help women remember, Tuesday was promoted as the day to 
take the supplement. 
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The standard protocol developed for taking Femina was as follows:    

Non-pregnant women aged 15 years or who have started menstruating should take 
Femina 60 once a week on Tuesday night before going to bed; 

Pregnant women should take Femina OB once a week if seen for pre-natal check up at 
the health centre during their 20th weeks of gestation or less.  They should continue 
taking the tablets until delivery and for three months thereafter.  They were also to take 
Femina OB on Tuesday night before going to bed.  After delivery, they should take 
Femina 60 purchased from local outlets; 

Pregnant women seen at the health centre for pre-natal check-up at more than 20 weeks 
gestation were to take the daily dose of iron given for free by the Department of 
Health.  This iron tablet contains 60 mg elemental iron with 400 ug folic acid.  

Social mobilization and social marketing activities were done in all three sites, IEC 
materials were produced and health workers trained to support and build capacity for the project.  
Local officials, health personnel and barangay health workers, drug store owners, and people in 
the community were all involved in educational and promotional activities conducted by the 
Department of Health and UNILAB.  The communication campaign was centred on four 
elements, i.e. product, price, place and promotion. 

(1) Product  - the target audience was made aware about the importance of iron and its 
benefits to the body. 

(2) Price – the target audience was informed of the cost of the iron tablet (for which an 
affordable price was set) and was encouraged to buy the product. 

(3) Place – the target audience was informed of the availability of the iron tablets at all times 
in certain places like drugstores for Femina 60, and at the rural health unit or at the 
barangay health station for Femina OB.   

(4) Promotion – Efforts were made to tell the target audience about the product, price and 
place, including advertising, packaging, point-of-sale displays and special events. 

Evaluation of the process was based on four KAP surveys that included 744, 528, 466 and 
420 women, respectively.  Awareness of importance of taking iron tablets daily increased with 
each survey.  About 50% of women involved with survey 1 were aware of the role of weekly 
iron/folic acid supplementation through pre-project promotional activities and this increased by 
30% during the year of the project implementation.  The greatest improvement was in awareness 
on the need to take the supplement throughout the reproductive period, which increased by over 
71% during the project, with the increased awareness being generally higher among pregnant 
compared to the non-pregnant women.  Knowledge about iron and anaemia and about iron-rich 
foods also increased with each KAP survey.  In addition, attitudes about iron/folic acid 
supplementation were positive.  Perhaps the most important finding was the markedly increased 
reported compliance in taking the supplement noted with each successive survey, culminating in 
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over 95% among both pregnant and non-pregnant women.  Dr Paulino interpreted these results as 
demonstrating the effectiveness of the social mobilization and social marketing efforts concurrent 
with making the supplements locally available.  Furthermore, although side effects were reported, 
they occurred in fewer than 11% among those taking either the daily or weekly dose for less than 
six weeks, and about 14% for those taking daily or weekly supplements for longer than six weeks.  
Importantly, the project showed that women are willing to buy the supplements if adequate 
knowledge about ID and IDA is made available to the health workers and the target population. 

Dr Paulino’s presentation ended with a series of recommendations based on results from 
the project: 

to the government for adoption of the programme for WRA and in secondary schools; 

to research institutions to independently assess effectiveness in improving Hb and iron 
status annually in a target population;   

to the Philippine Medical Association, Drugstores Association and local 
pharmaceutical companies to promote the weekly iron supplementation as a new 
approach for prevention of nutritional anaemia; and 

for implementing pilot projects using the approach among infants and children for 
anaemia prevention since they are among the most affected. 

Discussion.  Participants observed that the lack of a placebo group could limit 
interpretation of some of the data, particularly on side effects and compliance.  Several potential 
groups to enlist for motivating participation in the future after the intensive social marketing 
campaign subsidies were suggested, including expanding the FEMINA clubs for young girls and 
providing a newsletter distributed through the clubs, and having periodic ‘Iron Days’ throughout 
the Philippines. 

2.1.6 The Effects of a Community-Based Weekly Iron-Folic Acid Supplementation on 
Haemoglobin and Iron Status of Pregnant and Non-Pregnant Women in the Philippines.  Paper 
presented by Dr Imelda Angeles-Agdeppa. (See Annex 5b for Power Point presentation.) 

Dr Angeles-Agdeppa continued the presentation on the Philippines project by providing 
information on the impact on anaemia prevalence and iron status.  She noted that the primary 
cause of anaemia in the Philippines is ID, with hookworm infection playing a lesser role and 
malaria contributing in some parts of the country, but not in the project area.  There were 744 
women who formed the subset selected because of the high probability that they would become 
pregnant within the following year (recently married and intending to become pregnant).  Blood 
samples obtained at each of the four surveys noted in the previous paper were analyzed for 
haemoglobin, serum ferritin and transferring receptors to evaluate the effects of WIFS (other 
routine blood cell counts were also done).   

Results from taking the WIFS demonstrated that iron status, as reflected by serum ferritin 
was significantly improved both in pregnant and non-pregnant women, but had little effect on 
anaemia prevalence, i.e. haemoglobin values, although a significant increase in haematocrit 
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occurred in those who took iron/folic acid supplements.  Taking the supplement for more than six 
weeks was more effective in improving iron status than shorter intervals of intake.  
Dr Angeles-Agdeppa suggested that the lack of effect on haemoglobin might be because other 
factors contributed to the anaemia, such as other micronutrients that affect iron absorption, 
utilization and mobilization.  She noted that vitamin A deficiency was a likely contributing 
micronutrient factor because previous nutrition surveys indicated deficiency among pregnant and 
lactating women in the project area. Infection appeared to play a minor role. 

Evidence for rising compliance to supplementation intake increased with each survey, 
resulting in over 95% of both pregnant and non-pregnant women reporting to adhere to the 
regime at the end of the study period.  Adverse side effects, as self-reported, did occur ranging 
from 3.4% among those who were not taking any supplements to 14.5% among those who took 
the weekly supplements for more than six weeks.  Side effects were reported the longer the 
supplement was taken but there was no difference in occurrence between daily and weekly 
supplementation.  Based on the project, it was concluded that WIFS was a feasible preventive 
approach for the Philippines and a series of recommendations for further actions were made as 
noted in the Power Point presentation in Annex 5b. 

Discussion.  The group suggested the need for more information on causes of anaemia, 
specifically about ID and IDA in the project area.  It was suggested that the ferritin data should 
also be analyzed using a cut-off of < 12ug/L, which is the accepted cut-off for deficiency.  
Additional information on vitamin A status in the women who took part in the project would 
strengthen the argument for a causative relationship to the unresponsiveness of haemoglobin 
levels.  Note was made that the large loss to follow up was problematic in eliminating bias from 
interpretation of results. 

2.1.7 FEMINA Nationwide Launch 2002, Paper presented by Ms Eva Datol. (See Annex 5c for 
Power Point presentation.) 

The iron/folic acid supplements used in all three country projects were produced by 
UNILAB in the Philippines and provided free of charge to WHO.  Success of the social 
mobilization and public/private partnership in advocacy for WIFS in the WHO/Department of 
Health-sponsored pilot project in Pangasinan convinced the company to launch a nationwide 
effort to promote FEMINA in the preventive iron supplementation category of the market.  
Although other brands of iron/hematinics were available on the commercial market, none 
featured a once-a-week dosage and preventive action; hence there was no direct competition.  
Nonetheless, the concept of preventive supplementation for anaemia control, rather than 
treatment, was new and needed to be promoted.   

The company launched a major education programme via advertising to create awareness 
about IDA and use of iron supplements for prevention.  The advertisements focused on the 
attributes of FEMINA, including the weekly dosing, which was brand building.  Professional 
marketing to hospitals, offices with women’s health educational programmes and school 
programmes, in addition to television advertising, were key methods to provide education on IDA 
and the preventive attributes of FEMINA.  Although a heightened awareness to IDA occurred as 
a result of the FEMINA advertising, it did not translate into an increased use.   Lessons learned 
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from the experience (see Power Point presentation Annex 5c) include: (1) rethinking of the 
advertising material to focus on the reasons enumerated by respondents that reflected 
misconceptions and lack of understanding of the causes and consequences of IDA; (2) greater 
effort is needed to more fully implement the successful social marketing concept of the 
Pangasinan project on a national scale; need to segment wide range of target audiences and tailor 
messages to their needs, i.e. younger segment of girls versus women in mid 20s to 30s; (3) more 
education of consumers on the reasons for weekly supplementation; and (4) doctor’s prescription 
is perceived as needed to promote use of the product. 

Discussion.  Participants noted that market-based communication is a good strategy for the 
Philippines, but may be less effective in Cambodia and Viet Nam where the pharmaceutical 
system is less developed.  In the latter countries, social marketing activities should go together 
with education and promotion.  Also noted was the importance of public/private partnership 
because control of anaemia requires a multi-sectoral effort and government policy supportive of 
supplementation use.  Participants noted the need to prevent conflicting messages about anaemia 
control when referring to fortification and dietary diversification.  Discussants noted the need to 
introduce a comprehensive package of messages about control of IDA 

2.1.8 Introduction of a New Approach Towards Weekly Iron/Folic Acid Supplementation for the 
Control of Anaemia among Reproductive Age Women in Viet Nam.  Paper presented by 
Dr Nguyen Cong Khan.  (See Annex 6a for the Power Point presentation.)  

The Viet Nam project, like the one in the Philippines, included both pregnant and non-
pregnant WRA who received the weekly iron/folic acid supplement of 60 mg iron as ferrous 
sulfate + 3.5 mg folic acid if not pregnant, or 120 mg iron + 3.5 mg folic acid if pregnant.  The 
project was conducted in a rural province where 34 000 WRAs resided and anaemia prevalence 
among pregnant women was over 50%.  An intensive social marketing effort occurred guided by 
the 4 P’s (product, place, price and promotion).  The product (iron/folic acid supplement) image 
was cast by giving the supplement a new name, which meant ‘a beautiful flower’ so that taking of 
the supplement carried the message of beauty and health.  The place for supplement distribution 
was through women collaborators who sold the product to non-pregnant women and received 
20% of the sale, and through health staff free of charge at pre-natal visits for pregnant women.  
Price for a "flex-foil" of four tablets (a one-month supply) was maintained within the economic 
conditions of the rural women.  The project was extensively promoted through district 
committees and women's organizations.  Health personnel and women’s union leaders were 
trained in counselling and about ID and IDA.  Extensive IEC material were produced and 
distributed.  The rate of purchase was used to monitor motivation and additional training 
workshops held when sales declined.  Other aspects of the project were also monitored monthly 
to detect and solve problems as they occurred.  The women selling the supplements would keep 
20% of the money gained as an incentive to sell more supplements. 

Evaluation occurred by KAP, Hb and iron status surveys conducted at baseline and after 4, 
9 and 12 months of intervention.  Anaemia awareness was high from the beginning and remained 
high throughout the intervention.  A significant improvement in knowledge about factors causing 
anaemia occurred and attitudes about the seriousness of anaemia and taking WIFS for anaemia 
prevention significantly improved as demonstrated by an increased rate of buying and consuming 
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the tablet by non-pregnant women.  A comparison was made between the pregnant women who 
took the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) iron/folic acid tablet (60 mg iron and 0.25 
mg folic acid) daily (because they were already pregnant at baseline) and those who took WIFS 
when they became pregnant during the intervention.  Compliance was high in both groups, but 
side effects were significantly higher in the daily than weekly group and higher in the weekly 
group after 4.5 months than the weekly group after 12 months.  Dr Khan reported some difficulty 
occurred mid-way in the project in buying and using the supplement due to rumours that the 
tablet would stop delivery and due to busy workloads of women during the harvest season that 
caused forgetfulness in regularly taking the supplement. 

Following completion of the first phase of the project, a domestic iron/folic acid tablet was 
produced in order to expand the intervention into other populations.  This product had 60 mg 
elemental iron and 0.25 mg folic acid and was packaged with 30 tablets per blister pack.  Dr Khan 
noted that the product was less attractive than that provided by UNILAB for the project and that 
there was need for further product development.  However, it demonstrated that public/private 
collaboration could result in development of a product in Viet Nam for public health use. 

Discussion.  Participants noted that the concept of a community-managed revolving fund 
was new in the Vietnamese culture and there was need to create the mechanism for this to work 
smoothly.  Also, Mr Valentine noted that although social marketing was a common component of 
all three projects, two different models were followed.  In the Philippines the ‘manufacturers’ 
model was followed, which included a public-private partnership with government where 
industry contributed to start-up costs with the expectation that later the product would become 
self-supporting on the commercial market.  In contrast, both Cambodia and Viet Nam followed a 
more classical social marketing pattern in which the product is not expected to become viable on 
the commercial market because the target recipients will never be able to afford it, i.e. the product 
will have to be subsidized for the poor.  Dr Solon also questioned what was to happen to the 
UNICEF iron supplement that is so widely used and remains a good product, but one that has 
never had the advantage of social marketing/social mobilization applied in these projects.  Could 
it be better used just by adding the social marketing/mobilization component?  Participants 
expressed interest in the locally produced iron-folic acid supplement and urged that the necessary 
acceptability testing be done prior to broad use of the product. 

2.1.9 Effectiveness of Weekly Iron/Folic Acid Supplementation on Anaemia and Iron Status in 
Women of Reproductive Age in Rural Viet Nam.  Paper presented by Dr Jacques Berger. (See 
Annex 6b for the Power Point presentation.) 

The project in Viet Nam described by Dr Khan in the previous paper had the objectives of 
reducing the prevalence of anaemia and improving iron status similar to those in the other two 
countries.  Dr Berger noted, however, that the Viet Nam project aimed also to define the duration 
of preventive WIFS needed to have impact on Hb and iron stores throughout pregnancy under 
non-supervised programme conditions.  Women pregnant at baseline received free of charge from 
the health centre the UNICEF tablets (60 mg iron + 0.25 mg folic acid).  Non-pregnant women at 
baseline were urged, through intensive social marketing efforts described in the previous paper, to 
purchase the WIFS from collaborators from the Women’s Union in each village.  When 
pregnancy was detected, these women received the weekly supplement containing 120 mg iron + 
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3.5 mg folic acid free of charge from the same collaborators.  This arrangement continued for 
three months post-delivery, after which they would again purchase the lower dose weekly 
supplement.  At the end of the intervention, those women taking WIFS were divided into three 
groups: those who remained non-pregnant during the study; those who became pregnant within 
the first three months after baseline; and women who became pregnant between the first day of 
the fourth month and the last day of the sixth month after baseline.  This allowed outcomes of 
each of these three WIFS-consuming groups to be compared to those consuming the daily 
UNICEF supplement.   

Among women who did not become pregnant during the study, anaemia prevalence 
occurred in 50% of the women, similar to the prevalence reported in the national survey of 1995 
among WRAs, whereas serum ferritin values, an indicator of iron status, at baseline were low in 
only 8% of non-pregnant women using cut off for deficiency as < 12 ug /L, (or 18.4% using a cut 
off <20 ug folic acid/L).  These results suggest that the cause of anaemia among WRAs in 
Viet Nam was only partially due to ID, with other causes being significant contributors.  
Nonetheless, under the unsupervised conditions of this project, anaemia prevalence was reduced 
and iron status improved in non-pregnant women taking about 26 WIFS over a period of about 
nine months.  Longer supplementation would be expected to insure higher iron stores and should 
be recommended for all WRAs.   

During the first and second trimesters of pregnancy under non-supervised programme 
conditions, WIFS significantly reduced anaemia and improved iron status when the 60 mg iron + 
3.5 mg folic acid supplement was taken for a minimum of three months (and better if for six 
months) before beginning pregnancy and when the intake of a supplement containing 120 mg iron 
+ 3.5 mg folic acid was continued during pregnancy.  The project could not evaluate the effect of 
WIFS on the third trimester of pregnancy.  However, if WIFS (60 mg iron + 3.5 mg folic acid) 
were begun only a few weeks before pregnancy and continued throughout pregnancy at 120 mg 
iron + 3.5 mg folic acid, anaemia prevalence remained elevated and iron stores low.  Dr Berger 
concluded that the study indicated that women should have taken preventive iron-folic acid 
supplementation for a minimum of three months, and preferably six months, to assure adequate 
iron status during the first and second trimester of pregnancy.  The absence of preventive iron-
folate supplementation before the start of pregnancy was related under programme conditions to 
inadequate iron status in the third trimester of pregnancy.  In contrast, under non-supervised 
programme conditions, daily iron-folic acid supplementation with the UNICEF tablet (60 mg iron 
+ 0.25 mg folic acid) during pregnancy was not efficient in maintaining haemoglobin levels, 
anaemia prevalence being higher in all trimesters of pregnancy compared to the weekly group. 

Discussion.  Participants discussed the issue of duration of WIFS among WRAs since the 
issue of taking the supplement for a lifetime could be discouraging for individual women as well 
as governments.  The group felt that the duration of WIFS should cover the entire reproductive 
age period, i.e. menarche to menopause, when WRAs remain at risk of ID and IDA, until other 
better ways of preventing anaemia such as food fortification and dietary improvement are 
operating effectively.   
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3. GENERAL DISCUSSION OF COUNTRY PAPERS   

3.1 General discussion of all country papers

A general discussion of all papers occurred to guide the authors preparing their papers for 
publication.  Key points included: 

A relatively uniform format should be used for all process papers and impact papers. 

Information on coverage rate and compliance of taking tablets should be included 
where such information is available, even if only indirectly assessed. 

The point of pre-pregnancy supplementation as preventive of IDA anaemia during 
pregnancy should be stressed.  Such supplementation is not meant as a cure if anaemia 
exists when pregnancy occurs. 

That success in these projects was due to the package approach, i.e., social 
mobilization and social marketing concurrent with WIFS which led to effectiveness in 
changed KAP, compliance and favourable iron status with supplementation should be 
stressed. 

Somewhere in the publication there should be reference to the reduced risk of iron 
excess with weekly supplementation compared with daily.  This reference should  
probably be best placed in the introductory WIFS paper. 

For government planners and policy-makers, the issue of how long WIFS should be 
advocated and relative programme costs should be addressed.  

Papers should highlight the strengths and limitations of each project. 

Uniformity in cut-off points used to define iron status is needed.  All papers should 
include a cut-off of ferritin < 12 ug/L. Other cut-offs can be used in addition to this 
minimum. 

The possibility of too high Hb levels with adverse effects should be discussed.  
Expressing Hb values as a distribution should help make this point in the papers. 

The point was made that although social marketing was a prominent feature of all 
country projects, two distinct models were used: the manufacturers’ model that 
assumes market viability and the more typical social marketing model whereby the 
product is expected to be subsidized if it is to reach the poor.  Reference to these two 
distinct social marketing approaches should appear somewhere in the supplement, 
perhaps the introductory paper dealing with process. 
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3.2 Preparation of country papers for publication

Participants were separated into two groups to develop a suggested standardized outline of 
content to be included for all authors to follow in preparation of final papers on process and on 
impact.  The outline drafts given in Annex 7 and 8 were agreed upon during the plenary session.   

3.3 Titles for papers

An overall title for the publication was discussed and consensus was reached on: 

‘Preventive Weekly Iron/Folic Acid Supplementation Can Improve Iron Status of 
Reproductive Age Women:  Experiences from Cambodia, the Philippines and 
Viet Nam’.

Participants separated into country groups with resource people to suggest titles for the 
country papers.  It was decided that each country would have the same title with a subtitle 
indicating the process (social marketing/mobilization) or impact (on iron status and/or Hb) to 
distinguish two different papers.  Following modifications made during the plenary session, the 
agreed upon titles for the country papers are provided in Annex 9.    

The issue of authors was also discussed and it was agreed that each country would decide 
on authors with the primary criteria being that authors must have made a significant contribution 
to the project.  Others can be acknowledged at the end of the paper.   

3.4 Time frame

The group agreed that final versions of all country papers would be sent to the editors by 
the end of October 2003 and that all final papers would be complete by 31 December 2003.  

3.5 Other general issues discussed

The possibility of including other invited papers from researchers using WIFS in different 
age groups was discussed.  The group agreed that this could dilute the main message from these 
studies and that the publications should be restricted to data on WRAs, with the exception of the 
paper on Cambodian primary school children.  The case for inclusion of the Cambodian primary 
school children is that it shows the impact of using multiple approaches for reducing anaemia, not 
WIFS alone.  It was also agreed that the results of these studies should not be extrapolated to age 
groups not covered in the projects.  For these groups, reference should be made to the 
WHO/INACG/UNICEF monograph of 1998, Guidelines for the Use of Iron Supplements to 
Prevent and Treat Iron Deficiency Anaemia. 

Some comments on cost estimates for a national programme should be mentioned 
somewhere in the supplement.  This will be difficult since the projects were very expensive for 
social marketing start-up costs that would not occur at the country level.  The UNILAB data may 
be the best possibility for obtaining estimates for a manufacturers’ model of social marketing 
costs.  Sustainability may also be mentioned, realizing that sustainability may refer to  
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programme and/or impact.  It was agreed to not make projections beyond what the data of these 
projects support. 

4. PUBLICATION STRATEGY 

4.1 Journal selection and process for submission

The group discussed how to proceed to identify a publication outlet.  It was agreed that a 
widely circulated, scientifically respected journal that publishes supplements should be identified.  
Among those suggested were Nutrition Reviews as the first choice, followed by the Food and 
Nutrition Bulletin.  The Secretariat will make the appropriate contacts with editors and keep the 
participants informed.  An early decision on the publication outlet will be needed to know the 
appropriate format for paper presentation of the journal selected. 

4.2 Editors and reviewers

The group considered who should be editors for the supplement.  It was decided that 
Dr Suttilak will edit the process papers and Dr Berger will edit impact papers received from 
countries.  Dr Underwood was proposed as the overall editor receiving the process and impact 
papers after initial editing from Dr Smitasiri and Dr Berger.   

The draft supplement, after received by the overall editor, will be sent to selected reviewers 
for comment.  Reviewers suggested included Dr Viteri, Dr Stoltzfus, resource persons at this 
meeting, and perhaps a biostatistician and a social marketing expert.  Reviewers will be 
acknowledged in the supplement. 

5. COUNTRY FUTURE PLANS FOR EXPANSION 

Countries met individually to discuss plans for expansion of the project then presented 
their plans during the plenary session. 

5.1 Cambodia

(1) Non-pregnant women:  Over the next six months:   

(a) Integrate WIFS into the ongoing safe motherhood programme, initially in two 
provinces:  Kampong Speu and Kampot. 

(b) Provide training for health centre staff. 
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(c) The strategy is based on health centre staff doing technical training at the 
household level. 

(d) Supervision and monitoring is to be done by health centre staff with assistance by 
village health workers. 

(2) School programme

(a) The Ministry of Health is to provide WIFS through the health centre staff in 
collaboration with the Ministry Education. 

(3) Explore the most cost efficient source of WIFS supply

(a) Assess the availability in the near future within Cambodia. 

(b) Assess the availability in the near future through import. 

(c) Assess the potential for local production in the long term. 

5.2 China

Dr Ren Ai-guo briefly described the situation relevant to ID and IDA in China.  He 
expressed interest and shared the draft of a protocol to conduct a similar intervention with WIFS 
in China, starting supplements from the time when women get married and go for pre-marital 
counselling. 

5.3 The Lao People's Democratic Republic

Dr (Mrs) Somchit Akkhavong, Deputy Director, Department of Hygiene and Prevention, 
Ministry of Health, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic described the context of ongoing 
programmes in her country and expressed the hope that similar interventions for anaemia control 
could be conducted in the near future.

5.4 Philippines

(1) Each author will complete his/her respective paper according to the comments made 
during the workshop by 31 October 2003 and papers will be sent to the assigned 
reviewers. 

(2) Presentation of project results will be made to the National Centre of Disease 
Prevention and Control and Cluster Meeting of the Office of Health Operations of the 
Department of Health in November 2003. 

(3) A presentation of project results will be made to micronutrient expert groups and other 
stakeholders in November 2003. 

(4) A presentation of project results will be made to the Executive Committee of the 
Department of Health in December 2003. 
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(5) A presentation of project results will be made to the regional, provincial, and municipal 
stakeholders in Pangasinan in December 2003. 

(6) From January 2003 onwards: 

(a) Draft a Position Paper on WIFS (programme and policy implications). 

(b) Draft an Administrative Order on WIFS upon recommendation of the Expert 
Group. 

(c) The Pangasinan experience will be operationalized in key provinces in the region.  

(d) The WIFS will be adopted for implementation nationwide. 

5.5 Viet Nam

(1) During the period 2004-2005 to support expansion of WIFS at the provincial level:  

(a) Target WRA and schoolgirls of Hai Duong province and one other province. 

(b) Increase work with product development in order to fit conditions in Viet Nam. 

(c) Conduct pilot projects on high school girls. 

(d) Organize workshops on advocacy.  

(2) During the period 2006-2010: 

(a) Consider making it government policy to expand the project throughout the 
country. 

6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS AND FINAL SYNTHESIS PAPER 

The conclusions and recommendations which will be included in the final synthesis paper 
will be drawn from the country papers, focusing on the commonalities. 

Recommendation agreed upon at the meeting include:  

(1) There is sufficient evidence to recommend that WHO and countries in the Western Pacific 
Region consider recommending the ‘packaged approach’ in introducing WIFS for WRAs 
where anaemia prevalence constitutes a public health problem.  This should be done by 
encouraging public/private partnerships with pharmaceutical industries, the health and 
education sectors, and NGOs and community organizations, using social marketing and 
community mobilization. 
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(2) For other age groups not covered in the projects, reference should be made to the 
WHO/INACG/UNICEF Guidelines of 1998, Table 6 (see page 15). 

The final paper for the supplement should include: 

Overall conclusions and recommendations drawn from commonalities in other papers, 
e.g. the role of other micronutrients as causes of anaemia. 

Future research needs, drawn from other papers and additional considerations. 

The safety of a supplementation approach in the context of other ongoing programmes 
to improve iron nutrition and prevent anaemia, e.g. fortification. 

The data are not available to project the numbers of lives saved, etc..  However, 
projections could be made on the reduction in ID and IDA if there is a 20% reduction 
in maternal deaths due to anaemia in relation to achievement of the United Nations 
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). 

Extrapolations should not be made beyond what data are available to support.  The 
analysis can still relate to achievement of the MDGs, etc., noting that other projections 
can be made as additional data becomes available. 

In supervised situations such as schools, enough data has accumulated to recommend 
WIFS for reproductive age girls for nationwide WIFS programmes. 

In unsupervised situations, countries should put in place a system that will assure 
regular intake of iron supplements by WRA. 

A paradigm change is needed from curative to preventive iron/folic acid 
supplementation for WRAs, realizing that the whole process of implementation must 
be improved at the national down to the village level.  Success in these projects was 
due to collaboration so final recommendations should suggest the roles of each partner 
based on the experience from this project.  Collaboration is needed among: 

(1) WHO/international agencies 
(2) Governments 
(3) Private sector 
(4) Community leaders  
(5) Civil society 

A key message from the three country studies for WRA is the need for WIFS 
supplementation from the time menstrual period begins until menopause—the high risk 
period for anaemia. 
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7. CLOSING

Dr Hisashi Ogawa, as Acting Director, Division of Healthy Communities and Populations, 
closed the meeting on behalf of Dr Omi by reading his closing remarks.  Dr Omi emphasized the 
importance of the country reports brought to this meeting, which will assist in improving anaemia 
prevention programmes in the Region and contribute to meeting the Millenium Development 
Goal which calls for a reduction of maternal mortality by three quarters between 1990 and 2015.  
He noted the multiple partnerships between public and private sectors identified by the country 
projects and other key interventions that are necessary for achieving successful weekly iron/folic 
acid supplementation programmes.  Of special significance to Dr Omi is that the projects have 
shown that pre-pregnancy supplementation for three to six months decreases the risk of anaemia 
during pregnancy and that other interventions, including fortification and dietary modification 
should be promoted, in addition to the WIFS programme.  He looked forward to publication of 
the results of these studies to guide others on how to organize successful WIFS programmes and 
to the expansion of this ‘packaged’ programme within participating countries.   

Finally, Dr Omi expressed his appreciation for the hard work of all the participants and 
wished them a safe trip home. 



ANNEX 1 

OBJECTIVES OF THE MEETING 

The objectives of the meeting were: 

(1) to review the outcomes of pilot projects on unsupervised weekly iron/folate 
supplementation for preventing anaemia in women of reproductive age (WRA) in 
Western Pacific countries; 

(2) to analyze the impact of this approach on haemoglobin and iron stores in free-living 
populations; and the impact of iron nutrition in the first trimester of pregnancy on iron 
and haemoglobin status throughout pregnancy (and birthweight, if possible); 

(3) to discuss the process through which the supplements have been promoted, using 
social marketing and community mobilization, and the impact of this approach on 
improving the knowledge, attitude and practices of WRA; 

(4) to draw conclusions and recommendations for scaling up the approach and for 
possible extension to other countries, including through school health programmes and 
within the framework of safe motherhood programmes; and 

(5) to review and prepare for publication papers to be submitted to an international 
journal. 

AGENDA 

(1) Opening ceremony 

(2) Introductory paper on weekly iron/folate supplementation 

(3) Papers on the programme process in three countries (Cambodia, the Philippines, Viet Nam)  

(4) Discussion on changes needed to the papers on process 

(5) Papers on programme impact in three countries (Cambodia, the Philippines, Viet Nam)  

(6) Discussion of changes needed to the papers on impact 

(7) Final discussion on additional changes needed in the papers 

(8) Outline of paper with conclusions on pilot projects and discussion on write-up 

(9) Discussion on publication strategy 

(10) Strategic planning for future programmes (steps for expansion) 

(11) Closing ceremony 
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TWO ESTIMATES OF IRON DEMANDS FOR PREGNANCY,
DELIVERY AND POSTPARTUM

PREGNANCY                               mg             mg 
Basal body Fe loss 216             216
Fetal 270             270
Placenta 80               80
Maternal Hb and other tissues  400a 240a

PREGNANCY TOTAL                    940            780

Dietary contribution:    0.8 mg/d throughout    216b 216b

0.8 mg/d in 1st trimester and 1.5 mg/d after      342b 342b

Mg of iron that supplements should provide if started 
by the 6th week of pregnancy:

without utilizing any iron reserves   4.0-3.3a, b 3.1-2.4a, b

utilizing 300 mg of iron reserves       2.4-1.6a, b 1.5-0.8a, b

a High values are observed among iron supplemented well-nourished, 
“non-anemic” women;  Low values are among non-iron-supplemented

well-nourished, “non-anemic” women.
b Estimated as if dietary iron absorption was 0.8 mg/d throughout or 
during the 1sttrimester and 1.5 mg/d during the last two trimesters 
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USE OF MULTIVITAMIN/MINERAL PRENATAL SUPPLEMENTS:
INFLUENCE ON THE OUTCOME OF PREGNANCY

(Camden N. J. 1,848 births)

From Scholl et al., Am. J. Epidem., v. 146, 1997

Preterm delivery† Very preterm delivery†

Prenatal supplement use %      AOR*      95% CI %  AOR*       95% CI

Yes 15.2      0.66    0.47-0.93 4.7      0.44      0.27-0.72
No 22.6      1.00 10.9      1.00

1st trimester 12.3      0.53        0.35-0.81             2.4   0.22         0.10-0.47
2nd trimester 16.9      0.71        0.50-1.01              6.0   0.54         0.35-0.89
No use 22.6      1.00        10.9      1.00

Preconceptual use
plus prenatal use in

first trimester ** 0.14        0.05-0.40    0.17         0.03-0.90

†� 60% of low birth weight babies were delivered preterm, and 95.4% of very low birth weight 
were delivered very preterm
* Adjusted Odds Ratio
** Preconceptional and prenatal use effects were additive
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TWO ESTIMATES OF IRON DEMANDS FOR PREGNANCY,
DELIVERY AND POSTPARTUM

PREGNANCY                               mg             mg 
Basal body Fe loss 216             216
Fetal 270             270
Placenta 80               80
Maternal Hb and other tissues  400a 240a

PREGNANCY TOTAL                    940            780

Dietary contribution:    0.8 mg/d throughout    216b 216b

0.8 mg/d in 1st trimester and 1.5 mg/d after      342b 342b

Mg of iron that supplements should provide if started 
by the 6th week of pregnancy:

without utilizing any iron reserves   4.0-3.3a, b 3.1-2.4a, b

utilizing 300 mg of iron reserves       2.4-1.6a, b 1.5-0.8a, b

a High values are observed among iron supplemented well-nourished, 
“non-anemic” women;  Low values are among non-iron-supplemented

well-nourished, “non-anemic” women.
b Estimated as if dietary iron absorption was 0.8 mg/d throughout or 
during the 1st trimester and 1.5 mg/d during the last two trimesters 



Iron Deficiency: A worldwide curse to control safely
Our concern is to provide the scientific basis for policies and 
population programs aimed at preventing and correcting iron 

deficiency and preventing iron excess in their early, silent phases.
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INCIDENCE OF HIGH Hb CONCENTRATIONSINCIDENCE OF HIGH Hb CONCENTRATIONS
(HEMOCONCENTRATION) IN NON(HEMOCONCENTRATION) IN NON--ANEMIC PREGNANT ANEMIC PREGNANT 

MEXICAN WOMEN SUPPLEMENTED WITH 60 mg OF MEXICAN WOMEN SUPPLEMENTED WITH 60 mg OF 
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Relative risk of low birth weight in woman 
with hemoglobin >145 g/L at different 

gestational ages in Mexico city
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RELATION OF HEMOGLOBIN LEVELS IN FIRST AND SECOND TRIMESTERS
TO OUTCOME OF PREGNANCY 

(44,316 births in Cardiff, Wales)
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Multiple micronutrient supplements
for pregnant women

UNICEF\UNU\WHO  US RDA    NEPAL STUDY
Vit. A           800 ug    (770) 1000 ug*, **, ***, ****,*****

Vit. D 200 IU    (200) 400 IU 
Vit. E             10 mg    (12) 10 mg
Vit. C             70 mg    (85) 65 mg
Vit. B1 1.4 mg   (1.4) 1.6 mg
Vit. B2 1.4 mg (1.4) 1.8 mg        
Niacin            18 mg    (18) 20 mg
Vit. B6 1.9 mg (1.9) 2.2 mg
Folate 400 ug (600) 400 ug   **,  ***,  ****

Iron                 30 mg   (27) 60 mg       ***,  ****

Zinc                15 mg    (11) 30 mg             ****

Copper              2 mg  (0.9) 2 mg
Selenium         65 ug    (49) -------
Iodine             150 ug (220) --------
Vit. K ----- (90) 30 ug
Mg                  ----- (350) 100 mg
Vit B12 ----- (2.6) 2.6 ug      



Efficacy trials in pregnant 
Nepalese women

Nepal (N=5000)
Multi-micronutrients (*****) increased 

BW but not different from that
of iron or iron + FA (***); 
FA alone had no effect;
No effect on infant mortality,
whereas FA (**), iron + FA (***) , & iron + 
FA + zinc (****) reduced infant deaths; 
Zinc mitigated benefits of iron on BW



Multiple micronutrient supplements
for pregnant women

UNICEF\UNU\WHO        NEPAL STUDY        MEXICO STUDY
Vit. A           800 ug    (770) 1000 ug*,**,***,**** 645 ug
Vit. D           200 IU    (200) 400 IU 309 IU
Vit. E             10 mg    (12) 10 mg 5.73 IU
Vit. C             70 mg    (85) 65 mg 66 mg
Vit. B1 1.4 mg   (1.4) 1.6 mg 0.93 mg
Vit. B2 1.4 mg (1.4) 1.8 mg 1.87 mg
Niacin            18 mg    (18) 20 mg 15.5 mg
Vit. B6 1.9 mg (1.9) 2.2 mg 1.94 mg
Foliate 400 ug (600) 400 ug**,***,**** 215 ug 
Iron                 30 mg   (27) 60 mg***,**** 62.4 mg
Zinc                15 mg    (11) 30 mg**** 12.9 mg
Copper              2 mg  (0.9) 2 mg
Selenium         65 ug    (49) ------- ------
Iodine             150 ug (220) -------- ---------
Vit. K ----- (90) 30 ug ------
Mg               ----- (350) 100 mg 252 mg
Vit B12 ----- (2.6) 2.6 ug      2.04 ug 



Multi-micronutrient supplement
Efficacy trials -- pregnant women

WHO/UNICEF/UNU        5 Trials in progress
BW main outcome

Nepal (N=5000) Multi-micronutrients increased
BW but not different from that
of iron  or iron + FA; No effect
on infant mortality; Zinc mitigated
iron effects

Mexico (N=873) Multi-micronutrients increased BW 
but no different from iron-only
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Weekly Iron/Folate Supplementation Pilot Program

for Prevention of Anemia in Women of 
Reproductive Age, Cambodia 2001-2002

Sau Sokun Mealiny . MD. MPH
National Maternal and Child Health Center
Ministry of Health, Cambodia

29 September 2003

ANNEX 4a



Cambodia Situation
Anemia is a very serious public health problem in Cambodia.  The
Cambodia Health and Demographic Survey (CDHS) 2000 revealed 
very high anemia prevalence:

Children 6-59 months 63%

Pregnant women 66%

Non-pregnant women 58%

Main cause of anemia in Cambodia is inadequate 

dietary in take of absorbable iron



Cambodia Situation

Policy for controlling and preventing anemia:

• No policy for supplementation for children

• No policy for supplementation for non-pregnant women

• Safe Motherhood Policy: To provide supplementation for 
pregnant women (daily supplement at least 90 tablets during 
pregnancy) and postpartum mothers (daily supplement at 
least 45 tablets postpartum supplement).

Only 38% of women receive ante-natal care and there is 
only 4% of women take iron/folate supplements for at 
least 2 months during pregnancy.



Objectives of the Pilot Program
1. To introduce, through the application of social marketing and 

participatory communication approaches, a preventive once-a-
week iron/folate supplementation program for non-pregnant 
women of reproductive age (15-49 years) in selected garment 
factories, secondary school, and rural communities

2. To assess the effectiveness of the weekly iron/folate
supplementation program in improving the knowledge, 
attitudes, and practices of the participants to maintain or 
improve hemoglobin levels

3. To assess the effects of de-worming combined with iron-folate
supplementation on hemoglobin levels in subgroups of selected 
women in each of the three target areas.



Target Groups

In 2001-2002, the Ministry of Health in collaboration 
with other ministries and other agencies and with 
funding and technical support from WHO and 
Japanese government implemented the pilot program 
with:

Seven garment factories
Five secondary schools
One hundred and thirty nine rural villages

A total of approximately 24,000 women were 
involved in the pilot program



Steps in Implementing the Pilot Program
in Garment Factories

1. Selection of garment factories around Phnom Penh
2. Participatory planning and human resource development: 

Participatory planning, capacity building, and training were conducted 
at every level.

3. Social marketing strategies and IEC materials
Peer education training
Strategies used to promote the supplement 
Program lottery
Utilization of local media
Mobile team activities
IEC materials developments include logo, poster, t-shirts, 
cap, shoulder bag, pen, billboard, and leaflet contain key 
messages about the supplement and iron rich foods

4. Launching of the pilot program at program sites
5. Packaging and distribution of the supplement
6. Monitoring and reporting system
7. External monitoring.



Big launching at factory Factory team leader training

Preparation with
Dr. Suttilak

Dr. Pigott during 
lauching
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Constraints of the Pilot Program 
in Garment Factories

• Limited access to the factories due to the busy 
work schedule

• Some negative rumors about the supplement, 
but disappeared after the first two month of 
the program.



Steps in Implementing the Pilot Program
in Schools and Rural Communities

1. Participatory planning and human resource development: 
The pilot program was be integrated into UNICEF’s Child 
Right Program.  Trainings of involved personnel were 
conducted. 

2. Peer educators at school and community level
3. Social marketing strategies and IEC materials: Supplement 

was sold for 10 cents per package (4 tablets)
New poster and the rest of IEC materials are the 
same as the ones used in garment factories

4. Launching of the pilot program at program sites
5. ‘Big Lunch’ in the community
6. Distribution System
7. Monitoring and follow up support
8. Reporting system
9. External monitoring



Launching at community Interview of school girl during 
final evaluation

Launch of the WIF 
program at secondary 
school

Training village peer counselors
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The Count of Community Women that listed correctly
the following number of iron-rich foods 
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Constraints of the Pilot Program in 
Schools and Rural Communities

• Time available for planning and implementation was too short

• Not enough time for teaching and practicing counseling skills

• Some IEC materials were not completed until the fifth month of the 
implementation

• The pilot program is new to the Child Right Program, so it took 
time to build trust and confidence

• The revolving fund concept at school was new, also took time to be 
well understood.

Child Right (Seth Kuma) Program is a community based program.  
Consists of many components, including capacity building, community 
education and child care, water sanitation and Environment, health, 
nutrition, hygiene, caring practices, protection and care of vulnerable 
women and children, Credit, employment, and income generation.



Conclusions
1. The pilot program showed that a multi-sectoral collaborative 

approach to prevent ion deficiency anemia in women of 
reproductive age is feasible and essential

2. Participatory planning and social marketing strategies proved 
effective in promoting the preventive supplement in Cambodia

3. Cambodian women have demonstrated that they have an 
interest in improving their health and preventing anemia

4. Introducing preventive public health program into factories has 
shown to be difficult

5. Schools are a highly supportive environment to improve 
knowledge and behavior practices to control and prevent 
anemia

6. The community showed no substantial or statistical different 
between the non-iron/folate supplementation group and the 
iron/folate supplementation group. 



Recommendations
1. The weekly iron/folate supplementation program for school girls 

should be extended nation wide

2. The supplementation in the rural communities needs more study to
find out key program factors:

Distribution and availability of the supplement at the 
community level
Training and support of the village peer counselors to 
promote the supplement
Price regulation and monitoring
Child Right (Seth Kuma) coordination and integration

3. Further study should also be conducted for the factory setting

4. The use of daily multi-micronutrient supplements should be tested to 
see if they are more effective in reducing the prevalence of anemia 
than the weekly iron/folate supplements in the Cambodia context.





ANNEX 4bANNEX 4b

Weekly Iron Weekly Iron FolateFolate SupplementationSupplementation
and Social Marketing in Cambodiaand Social Marketing in Cambodia

Byron Crape, Byron Crape, 
Johns Hopkins School of Public HealthJohns Hopkins School of Public Health



Weekly IronWeekly Iron--FolateFolate
Supplementation and Social Supplementation and Social 

Marketing in CambodiaMarketing in Cambodia::
Improved Hemoglobin for Improved Hemoglobin for 

Secondary School Girls, but Not for Secondary School Girls, but Not for 
Women in Rural VillagesWomen in Rural Villages



PreviewPreview

**DescriptivesDescriptives: Baseline Characteristics and Anemia : Baseline Characteristics and Anemia 
StatusStatus

*Anemia Status Compared At Baseline and Follow*Anemia Status Compared At Baseline and Follow--upup

*Mean Hemoglobin Change by *Mean Hemoglobin Change by DewormingDeworming and Ironand Iron--
FolateFolate Supplementation Status in SchoolsSupplementation Status in Schools

*Mean Hemoglobin Change by Iron*Mean Hemoglobin Change by Iron--FolateFolate
Supplementation in SchoolsSupplementation in Schools

**Education andEducation and Change in Hemoglobin Levels in Change in Hemoglobin Levels in 
FactoriesFactories



Baseline Characteristics of the Secondary Students 
and the Women from the Rural Communities 

11.0%    (70/638)11.0%    (70/638)3.3%       (14/423)3.3%       (14/423)% Under Hemoglobin of  9 % Under Hemoglobin of  9 
g/dl  (fraction)g/dl  (fraction)

59.5%    (380/639)59.5%    (380/639)36.4%     (154/423)36.4%     (154/423)% Suffered Fever past two % Suffered Fever past two 
weeks (fraction)weeks (fraction)

32.9%   (210/639)32.9%   (210/639)19.1%     (81/423)19.1%     (81/423)% Suffered Diarrhea past two % Suffered Diarrhea past two 
weeks  (fraction) weeks  (fraction) 

11.6      (4.4, 16.9)11.6      (4.4, 16.9)12.0        (6.5, 15.3)12.0        (6.5, 15.3)Median  Hemoglobin in gm/dl           Median  Hemoglobin in gm/dl           
(range)(range)

----------------------------------------40.2        (24.1, 59.2)40.2        (24.1, 59.2)Median Body Mass in kg Median Body Mass in kg 
(range)(range)

----------------------------------------149         (130, 164)149         (130, 164)Median Height in cm  (range)Median Height in cm  (range)
32        (15, 49)32        (15, 49)16           (11, 20)16           (11, 20)Median Age  (range)Median Age  (range)

Rural Village Rural Village 
WomenWomen

Secondary StudentsSecondary StudentsBaseline CharacteristicBaseline Characteristic
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OBSERVATIONSOBSERVATIONS

1. Rural Community Women Appeared to Suffer More 1. Rural Community Women Appeared to Suffer More 
from Diarrhea and Fever than Secondary School from Diarrhea and Fever than Secondary School 
Students at BaselineStudents at Baseline

2. Rural Community Women Appeared to Suffer More 2. Rural Community Women Appeared to Suffer More 
from Anemia than Secondary School Students at from Anemia than Secondary School Students at 
BaselineBaseline
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Rural Village Women Not Taking
Iron-Folate Supplements (N=323)
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OBSERVATIONSOBSERVATIONS

1. Students were More Likely to Take Supplements if 1. Students were More Likely to Take Supplements if 
They Found if TheirThey Found if Their Anemia/Hemoglobin Status was Anemia/Hemoglobin Status was 
PoorPoor
((chisqchisq p=.02)p=.02)

2. Rural Community Women Chose to Take the 2. Rural Community Women Chose to Take the 
Supplements Regardless of Anemia/Hemoglobin Supplements Regardless of Anemia/Hemoglobin 
StatusStatus
((chisqchisq p=.68 at baseline, p=.68 at baseline, chisqchisq p=.74 at followp=.74 at follow--up)up)

3. By Follow3. By Follow--up, the Anemia Status of Those Students up, the Anemia Status of Those Students 
Taking Supplements (Initially Worse than Those Not Taking Supplements (Initially Worse than Those Not 
Taking Supplements) was Equal that of Those Taking Supplements) was Equal that of Those 
Students Not taking SupplementsStudents Not taking Supplements
((chisqchisq p=.96)p=.96)
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OBSERVATIONSOBSERVATIONS

1. Iron1. Iron--FolateFolate Supplementation Appeared to ContributeSupplementation Appeared to Contribute
More to Hemoglobin Levels than More to Hemoglobin Levels than DewormingDeworming AmongAmong
StudentsStudents

2. Those with Neither Supplementation or 2. Those with Neither Supplementation or DewormingDeworming
Appeared to do PoorestAppeared to do Poorest



Mean Change in Hemoglobin over Six-months for 
Secondary School Girls by Iron-Folate Supplementation Status

(Wilcoxon p-value=.05)
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OBSERVATIONSOBSERVATIONS

1. Weekly Iron1. Weekly Iron--FolateFolate Supplementation  was Associated Supplementation  was Associated 
with Greater Improvement in Change in Hemoglobin Levelwith Greater Improvement in Change in Hemoglobin Level
Among Students Among Students 

2. Weekly Iron2. Weekly Iron--FolateFolate Supplementation was Supplementation was NotNot
Associated With ImprovementAssociated With Improvement in Changein Change in Hemoglobin in Hemoglobin 
over that of No Supplementationover that of No Supplementation



.02.02

.24.24

.98.98

--0.280.28
--0.140.14
--0.0020.002
0 (reference)0 (reference)

Height (cm) in QuartilesHeight (cm) in Quartiles
> 156.5> 156.5
<< 156.5 and  > 153.0156.5 and  > 153.0
<< 153.0 and  > 150.0153.0 and  > 150.0
<< 150.0150.0

.002.002
.38.38
.21.21
.20.20

0.880.88
0.150.15
0.150.15
0.140.14
0 (reference)0 (reference)

Highest School Grade Highest School Grade 
AttainedAttained
1111thth-- 1212thth

99thth -- 1010thth

77thth -- 88thth

55thth -- 6th6th
11stst -- 55thth

.0004.0004
< .0001< .0001
< .0001< .0001

--1.531.53
--0.890.89
--0.450.45
0 (reference)0 (reference)

Baseline Hemoglobin Baseline Hemoglobin 
LevelsLevels
(gm/dl) in Quartiles(gm/dl) in Quartiles
>> 13.613.6
<  13.6 and<  13.6 and >> 12.812.8
< 12.8 and< 12.8 and >> 12.012.0
< 12.0< 12.0

PP--valuevalueParameterParameter
EstimateEstimate

Variable*Variable*



OBSERVATIONSOBSERVATIONS

1. Higher Education was Associated With1. Higher Education was Associated With
Improved Hemoglobin Levels after Adjusting for Baseline Improved Hemoglobin Levels after Adjusting for Baseline 
Hemoglobin and HeightHemoglobin and Height

2. Age and Income had No Impact on the Model and were 2. Age and Income had No Impact on the Model and were 
Dropped Out.Dropped Out.



ConclusionsConclusions

* Students Responded to Poor Hemoglobin Levels at * Students Responded to Poor Hemoglobin Levels at 
Baseline by More Likely Choosing to Baseline by More Likely Choosing to 

Take IronTake Iron--FolateFolate Supplement.Supplement.

* Iron/* Iron/FolateFolate Supplementation Worked for Students But Supplementation Worked for Students But 
Not For Rural Community Women…Not For Rural Community Women…

Differences in Compliance?Differences in Compliance?
Ability to Utilize Iron?Ability to Utilize Iron?

Illness Rates?Illness Rates?

* Higher Education (11* Higher Education (11thth and 12and 12thth Grade) was Associated Grade) was Associated 
with Improved Changes in Hemoglobinwith Improved Changes in Hemoglobin



THANK YOU



ANNEX 4c

Weekly Iron Supplementation Weekly Iron Supplementation 
Anthropometric, Stool and Anthropometric, Stool and HemoglobinHemoglobin

survey in School Health Program, survey in School Health Program, 
KampotKampot, Cambodia supported by GTZ , Cambodia supported by GTZ 

(Cambodian(Cambodian--German cooperation)German cooperation)

PhilipPhilip LongfilsLongfils



Weekly Iron Supplementation
Anthropometric, Stool and Hemoglobin survey
in School Health Program, Kampot, Cambodia

supported by GTZ (Cambodian – German cooperation)

Study design: prospective study carried out in June 1999 & June Study design: prospective study carried out in June 1999 & June 20002000
Selected groups: all first grade primary pupils in two cluster sSelected groups: all first grade primary pupils in two cluster schools: Dang chools: Dang 
Tung (217) and Chum Kiri (234). Total: 234 males, 217 females. Tung (217) and Chum Kiri (234). Total: 234 males, 217 females. 
Measurements: age assessment, weight, height, hemoglobin level (Measurements: age assessment, weight, height, hemoglobin level (LovibondLovibond
method) and stool analysis (in Dang Tung).method) and stool analysis (in Dang Tung).
Definition of anemia:Definition of anemia:

< 115 gr. Hb /1 L. of blood for pupils from 5 to 11 y. old. < 115 gr. Hb /1 L. of blood for pupils from 5 to 11 y. old. 
< 120 gr. Hb /1 L. of blood for pupils 12 y. old and over< 120 gr. Hb /1 L. of blood for pupils 12 y. old and over

Definition of Malnutrition:Definition of Malnutrition:
acute or wasting:acute or wasting: weight weight -- toto -- height < height < --2 Z2 Z--scorescore
chronic or stunting: chronic or stunting: heightheight -- toto -- age < age < --2 Z2 Z--scorescore
under nutrition or underweight:under nutrition or underweight: weight weight -- toto -- age < age < -- 2 Z score 2 Z score 

Intervention: iron 60 mg /folic acid 0.25 mg once a week for 20 Intervention: iron 60 mg /folic acid 0.25 mg once a week for 20 weeks.weeks.
Vitamin A, Mebendazole twice a year: day 1 and day 180.Vitamin A, Mebendazole twice a year: day 1 and day 180.





Baseline survey: prevalence of anemia in Dang Tung & 
Trapiang Reang schools by age group (June 1999).

Sample size: Sample size: 
234 in TR & 234 in TR & 
217 in DT.217 in DT.
64% of pupils 64% of pupils 
in both schools in both schools 
have anemia.have anemia.
55--11 y. old: 11 y. old: 
62% in TR & 62% in TR & 
57% in DT.57% in DT.
1212--14 y. old: 14 y. old: 
83% in TR & 83% in TR & 
91% in DT.91% in DT.



Degree of anemia:  severe, moderate, “healthy”.

11% of pupils 11% of pupils 
suffer from suffer from 
severe anemia severe anemia 
with Hb. < 98 with Hb. < 98 
gr/1 L.gr/1 L.
Only 12% have Only 12% have 
a “healthy a “healthy 
level” of Hb. level” of Hb. 
of 127 gr./ 1 L. of 127 gr./ 1 L. 
or more.or more.













Percent of children with anemia in 1999 and 2000

Chum Kiri Dang Tung

age group 1999 2000 1999 2000

5-11 years old 130/211
61.6%

19/160
11.9%

98/171
57.3%

32/122
26.2%

12-14 years old 19/23
82.6%

23/52
44.2%

42/46
91.3%

38/70
54.3%
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Constraints:

Iron compliance survey: (310 pupils)Iron compliance survey: (310 pupils)
Pupils nutrition habits:Pupils nutrition habits:

60% pupils eat 2 times per day60% pupils eat 2 times per day
30% pupils going to school with empty stomach30% pupils going to school with empty stomach

Side effects from Iron supplementation: Side effects from Iron supplementation: 227 answers227 answers::
•• sstomachache (9%)tomachache (9%),, nausea (55%), don’t like taste nausea (55%), don’t like taste --

smell (12%), parents advice not to take iron (7%).smell (12%), parents advice not to take iron (7%).
Compliance: Self: 99% take iron !!;  Other: 25% don’t take!!Compliance: Self: 99% take iron !!;  Other: 25% don’t take!!
85% pupils provided with iron weekly, 11% every 2 weeks85% pupils provided with iron weekly, 11% every 2 weeks
63% teacher supervise iron medication63% teacher supervise iron medication
69% teacher explain food must be taken before iron69% teacher explain food must be taken before iron
Water to take iron pill: 24% from school, 35% from pupils, Water to take iron pill: 24% from school, 35% from pupils, 
41% from nearby wells or pond!41% from nearby wells or pond!



Recommendations regarding implementation of 
Weekly Iron Supplementation in School Program

Tablet with appropriate iron dosage adapted to average Tablet with appropriate iron dosage adapted to average 
primary school children bodyweight is needed.primary school children bodyweight is needed.
Coated iron pill to decrease gastric side effects is a mustCoated iron pill to decrease gastric side effects is a must
Association of MMN to iron must be consideredAssociation of MMN to iron must be considered
Teacher training on WIS is part of the programTeacher training on WIS is part of the program
Community and parents information on WIS is neededCommunity and parents information on WIS is needed
Appropriate supervision system of iron distribution by Appropriate supervision system of iron distribution by 
teacher is essentialteacher is essential
Teacher monitoring of pupil’s compliance is essentialTeacher monitoring of pupil’s compliance is essential
Appropriate water supply to take the drug must existAppropriate water supply to take the drug must exist
School feeding program is the best way to ensure School feeding program is the best way to ensure 
appropriate pupil’s compliance with iron tablet.appropriate pupil’s compliance with iron tablet.



RECOMMENDATIONS
REGARDING SCHOOL HEALTH PROGRAMME

Low cost Low cost school health programmeschool health programme shouldshould
become the norm in Cambodia.become the norm in Cambodia.

Just to remind that primary school children are affected Just to remind that primary school children are affected 
by high prevalence of:by high prevalence of:

-- Chronic malnutrition  60 % in our Trapiang Reang studyChronic malnutrition  60 % in our Trapiang Reang study
-- Acute malnutrition            10% in our Trapiang Reang studyAcute malnutrition            10% in our Trapiang Reang study
-- Anemia         57% up to 91% in our studyAnemia         57% up to 91% in our study
-- Parasites infestation   62% in our Dang Tung studyParasites infestation   62% in our Dang Tung study
-- Vitamin A deficiency         present (not assessed in this studVitamin A deficiency         present (not assessed in this study)y)
-- Vitamin B deficiency up to 16% in school health screeniVitamin B deficiency up to 16% in school health screeningng
-- Iodine deficiency               present (not assessed in this sIodine deficiency               present (not assessed in this study)tudy)
-- Diarrhea prevalenceDiarrhea prevalence 37% on survey day37% on survey day



Priority should be given to the Priority should be given to the first three grades of first three grades of 
primary schoolprimary school, which are more affected. , which are more affected. 

Vitamin A, Vitamin B complex supplement and mass Vitamin A, Vitamin B complex supplement and mass 
dewormingdeworming twice a year should be part of School Health twice a year should be part of School Health 
programme.programme.

RegularRegular weekly mass iron supplementationweekly mass iron supplementation shouldshould
be part of School Health Programme in Cambodia. Its efficiency be part of School Health Programme in Cambodia. Its efficiency 
has been demonstrated in this study. has been demonstrated in this study. 

Latrine development programmeLatrine development programme should be supported should be supported 
for school and household to prevent hookworm infection. for school and household to prevent hookworm infection. 
"To wear shoes during defecation""To wear shoes during defecation" should become an should become an 
important topic during health education.important topic during health education.

School feeding programmeSchool feeding programme is strongly recommended, is strongly recommended, 
considering malnutrition prevalence and nutrient deficiencies considering malnutrition prevalence and nutrient deficiencies 
found among primary school children. found among primary school children. 



Recommendations tRecommendations to Ministry ofof
Education:Education:
oo SSchool age registration:chool age registration: Real age should Real age should 
become the standard.become the standard.
oo Delayed school registration:Delayed school registration: CommunityCommunity
education is needed to encourage parents to send education is needed to encourage parents to send 
their kids to school at 6b years of age according of the their kids to school at 6b years of age according of the 
rule of the law.rule of the law.
oo The traditional test The traditional test "Hand catching the "Hand catching the 
opposite ear"opposite ear" should be banned, as it just should be banned, as it just 
contribute to delay even more the already late contribute to delay even more the already late 
registration of stunted Khmer children.registration of stunted Khmer children.



Iron cost in mass WISIron cost in mass WIS
One tablet of IronOne tablet of Iron--FolicFolic
acid costs 6.8 Riels (CMS acid costs 6.8 Riels (CMS 
price)price)
So, a treatment with 20 So, a treatment with 20 
tablets will cost 0.033 US$ tablets will cost 0.033 US$ 
per child.per child.
With one US $, we can With one US $, we can 
rebuild healthy blood level rebuild healthy blood level 
for 30 kids!for 30 kids!
With 100,000 US$/year, With 100,000 US$/year, 
iron tablet may be available iron tablet may be available 
for 3,000,000 Khmer for 3,000,000 Khmer 
primary school pupils. primary school pupils. 



ANNEX 5aANNEX 5a

I

Introduction of Weekly Iron Introduction of Weekly Iron ––FolateFolate Supplements to Supplements to 
Improve Iron Status and Prevent Improve Iron Status and Prevent 

Pregnancy Anemia in Women of Reproductive Age in Pregnancy Anemia in Women of Reproductive Age in 
Selected Areas in the Philippines: Selected Areas in the Philippines: 

The ProcessThe Process



Introduction of Weekly Iron Introduction of Weekly Iron ––
Folate Supplements to Improve Folate Supplements to Improve 

Iron Status and Prevent Iron Status and Prevent 
Pregnancy Anemia in Women of Pregnancy Anemia in Women of 

Reproductive Age in Selected Reproductive Age in Selected 
Areas in the Philippines: Areas in the Philippines: 

The ProcessThe Process

By: Lourdes S. By: Lourdes S. PaulinoPaulino M.D.,M.P.H.M.D.,M.P.H.
Chief Health Program OfficerChief Health Program Officer

Department of HealthDepartment of Health



Outline of PresentationOutline of Presentation

1. Introduction
2. Project Objectives
3.Project description & design
4. Project Results
5. Conclusions and recommendations



IntroductionIntroduction
Anemia is a public health problem in the 
Philippines :
3 out of 10 Filipinos ( 30.3%)
51 out of 100 pregnant (50.7% )
46 out of 100 lactating (45.6%)
(Source: 1998 NNS-FNRI-DOST)



Causes of AnemiaCauses of Anemia

1.  Intake of iron-rich foods  only 64.7% of 
the  RDA.( FNRI-DOST,1993)

2.  Intake of enhancers (vit. C ) only 73.2% 
of RDA (FNRI-DOST,1993)

3.  Presence of phytates in the diet (rice)
4.  Parasitism
5.  Malaria & schistosomiasis
6.  Vitamin A deficiency 



Iron Supplementation Iron Supplementation 
ProgramProgram

Memorandum Circular , 1977 
Start of intake : 4th month of pregnancy 
until delivery; 
Postpartum : 2 months
Iron preparation :  1 tablet containing 60 
mg. elemental iron & 250 ug. folate
Dose: 2 tablets per day



Administrative order no.3 –A s. 2000
Pregnant women : start ASAP for a period 
of  at least 6 months during the pregnancy 
period
Postpartum : 3 months
Preparation  : 60 mg. elemental iron with 
400 ug. folate.



ProblemsProblems

Late ante-natal check-ups
Low compliance
Inadequate knowledge of health workers on 
ID and IDA
Erratic supply of the iron supplements



Project ObjectivesProject Objectives

General : 
A.  To introduce weekly iron/folate supplements 
to WRA (15-49 years old) starting with the weekly 
dose of 60 mg. EI & 3.5 mg folate before 
pregnancy & to continue with a weekly dose when 
pregnancy is detected  & for 3 months after 
delivery using community based social 
mobilization & communication 



B.  To assess the effectiveness of combined 
strategies of social mobilization & weekly 
iron supplementation in improving 
knowledge , attitudes & practices & the iron 
status of WRA.



Specific objectivesSpecific objectives

Increase awareness on importance of iron
Promote the adoption of weekly iron to WRA
Program effectiveness :  KAP improved 
Measure improvement of iron status
Estimate compliance/prevalence of side effects
Feasibility of the Philippines adopting the weekly 
iron/folate supplementation



Project Description & designProject Description & design

Study areas : 3 municipalities in Pangasinan
Duration of study: 1 year
Subjects of study : WRA
Iron prep: (1) Femina 60 for non-pregnant 
women.  Contains 60 mg. EI & 3.5 mg. folate.
(2) Femina OB for pregnant women. Contains 
120 mg. EI & 3.5 mg. folate. ( Produced by 
United Laboratories , Phil. )



Method of distributionMethod of distribution

Femina OB was given free to pregnant 
women seen at health centers.
Femina 60 was sold in main drugstores of 
the municipalities, secondary schools  & by 
the BHWs
DOSE : ONCE A WEEK ( a protocol for 
the project was developed)



Project implementation Project implementation 

Training of health workers
KAP survey : 4 times 
Biochemical assessment : 4 times 
Intervention : iron supplementation ; social 
mobilization & social marketing



Social mobilization & social Social mobilization & social 
marketingmarketing

Advocacy to local officials 
Development ,production , distribution & 
dissemination of IEC materials 
Project & product launching with UL
Orientation-training of project 
implementors.
Improvement of service delivery through 
the existing health systems. 



Introducing the availability of the iron 
weekly supplements.
General community education/promotion 
programs.



Behavioral objectives of the social Behavioral objectives of the social 
marketing strategiesmarketing strategies

Accessibility to the iron supplements
Taking the supplements
Taking regularly the supplements



Status of 
women

Survey Period

Survey 1 Survey 2 Survey 3 Survey 4

Not
pregnant

409 419 383 357

Pregnant 335 109 83 63

Total 744 528 466 420

Distribution of women according to Distribution of women according to 
pregnancy status at each survey periodpregnancy status at each survey period
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Percentage of Respondents at each Survey period Who Agree to Percentage of Respondents at each Survey period Who Agree to 
Different Statements Reflecting Women Different Statements Reflecting Women ‘‘s Knowledge and s Knowledge and 

Attitudes on Iron and AnemiaAttitudes on Iron and Anemia

STATEMENT

PREGNANT NOT PREGNANT

S1 S2 S3 S4 S1 S2 S3 S4

I know something about iron/folate tablets 40.3 80.7 96.4 100 38.1 87.8 98.4 100

The benefits of taking iron/folate tablets are:
It improves one’s nutritional status
It prevents anemia
It treats anemia
It makes me more healthy
It makes me more beautiful
It makes me have a healthy child

5.7
9.9
3.6

14.6
0.9

15.5

13.8
39.4
5.5

39.4
4.6

43.1

20.5
67.5
27.7
71.1
9.6

62.7

30.2
69.8
33.3
57.1
23.8
58.7

6.4
13.2
4.2

15.4
1.2
4.9

19.1
43.4
5.3

58.7
5.0

28.4

19.3
70.5
19.1
74.4
8.6

48.8

36.4
73.7
19.9
65.0
9.2

50.4

The following need to take iron/folate tablets:
Pregnant women
Married women
Mothers
Lactating women
Female students
Women in the reproductive age-groups

81.6
11.2
2.4
5.6
2.4
4.8

96.3
28.8
7.5
20.0
6.3
41.3

95.0
47.5
12.5
31.3
32.5
51.3

95.2
50.8
31.7
58.7
25.4
42.9

54.7
22.7
6.3
8.6
4.7
21.1

73.9
36.8
15.7
30.5
5.2
40.4

82.8
51.2
20.7
39.0
26.5
52.0

88.5
53.9
29.8
50.8
28.1
56.5



The following are iron-rich foods:
Eggs
Meat
Liver
Fish
Malunggay (Horse Raddish)
Saluyot
Kangkong

11.9
14.6
14.0
10.1
31.0
14.9
13.7

43.1
40.4
62.4
26.6
56.9
47.7
45.0

65.1
54.2
79.5
62.7
78.3
54.2
49.4

71.4
74.6
88.9
76.2
81.0
58.7
25.4

12.5
17.4
18.3
11.2
36.4
17.6
15.2

38.7
46.8
58.7
24.8
59.7
43.9
33.7

66.8
67.4
79.1
55.9
77.0
56.9
43.6

73.1
75.4
83.5
67.5
78.7
57.4
23.5

Wishes to know more about iron/folate tablets:
80.6 99.1 100 100 88.0 98.8 98.4 99.7

Feels that she needs to take iron/folate tablets:
94.7 98.8 100 100 89.3 99.5 100 100



PREGNANCY
STATUS

SURVEY PERIOD

SURVEY1 SURVEY2 SURVEY3 SURVEY4

Pregnant 5.7 63.3 84.3 95.2

Not pregnant 6.1 64.0 88.5 98.6

TOTAL 5.9 63.8 87.8 98.1

Percentage of women taking weekly iron/folate Percentage of women taking weekly iron/folate 
supplementation by pregnancy status and survey period.supplementation by pregnancy status and survey period.



Occurrence of side effects according to type & Occurrence of side effects according to type & 
duration of iron/folate supplementation duration of iron/folate supplementation 

Type of Duration of 
Iron/Folate

Supplementation

% With Adverse 
Side Effects

95% Confidence 
Interval

Lower 
Limit

Upper
Limit

No Treatment 3.4 2.2 4.6

Daily, <6 Weeks 11.1 4.6 21.6

Daily, >6 Weeks 13.9 7.2 20.6

Weekly, <6 Weeks 10.0 5.6 12.4

Weekly, >6 Weeks 14.5 12.2 16.8



ConclusionsConclusions
&Recommendations&Recommendations

1.  DOH to issue a policy statement on the 
adoption of the weekly iron 
supplementation

2.  Dept. of Education as the agency that 
collaborative efforts can be conducted.

3.  Assessing the effectiveness of the 
weekly iron supplementation (FNRI)



Recommendations/Recommendations/
conclusionsconclusions

Support from the PMA, Drugstores 
Association of the Phil., local 
pharmaceutical companies.
Weekly Iron supplementation among 
infants and children 
Develop a communication plan



The project teamThe project team
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ANNEX 5b

The effects of a community-based weekly 
iron-folate supplementationon hemoglobin 

and iron status of pregnant and non-pregnant 
women in the Philippines

Imelda Angeles-Agdeppa
During the WHO Meeting, WPRO, Manila, Philippines

September 29 – October 1, 2003



DOH iron supplementation program: 2 decades 
Limited effectiveness

10% pregnant women going for prenatal consultation

Lack of time for health workers to motivate women 

Lack of budget

Presence of side-effects

Operation effectiveness : 7%
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PhilippinesPhilippines
66 mosmos to < 1yto < 1y
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73.246.7Ascorbic Acid (mg)
88.016.1Niacin (mg)
57.10.56Riboflavin (mg)
68.40.67Thiamin (mg)
88.1391.9Vitamin A ( g RE)
67.20.39Calcium (g)
64.710.1Iron (mg)
106.249.9Protein (g)
87.81684Energy (kcal)

% AdequacyIntakeEnergy and nutrient

Mean One-Day per Capita energy and Nutrient 
Intake and Percent Adequacy

Source: FNRI – DOST, 1993



Objective of the study:

Weekly iron – folate supplementation

WRA : (pregnant and non-pregnant)

Community –based

Social mobilization and social marketing

Introduce and assess effectiveness



Specific Objectives of the study:

Increase awareness – importance of iron-folate

Promote the adoption of the supplements

Effectiveness of social marketing & mobilization
on KAP of WRAs using the weekly dosing

Estimate compliance

Assess feasibility of the weekly iron-folate dosing





Study design:

Community-based intervention study

Survey

Subjects:

Pregnant and Non - Pregnant aged 15 – 49 y.o. 

Inclusion Criteria:

Women who were considered to become pregnant
within 12 – month   

Women who were pregnant

Willing - blood collection and responds to 
questionnaires



Exclusion Criteria:

Taking daily IF supplements at start of the study

Suffering from any sort of infections 

Suffering from chronic diseases

Study areas:

Agriculture, fishing and trade

3 municipalities in Pangasinan



All WRAs
Selected women

Non-pregnant or pregnant pregnant for 
the first time

Planning to have a child or to be pregnant 
for the first time

Willing to participate in the study

Baseline, 2nd, 3rd, 4th surveys

Hb, serun ferritin

Serumtransferrin receptor

MCV, MCH, Hematocrit

RBC, WBC

Schematic Diagram for Blood Collection Schedules



Supplements:

Capsule shaped packed in flex foil

Produced by UNILAB

Packed by 4’s– 1 month supply

Attached to a catch cover : information on 

About the product 

Food sources of iron 

Product dosage and indication 



Treatment Protocol:

Non- Pregnant : 60 mg iron + 3.5 mg folate/ wk

Pregnant women < 20 wks: 120 mg + 3.5 mg folate/wk
Continued supplementation till 3 mos after delivery 

Pregnant women > 20 wks: 120 mg + 400 g folate/d 

Non- Pregnant : has to buy from local drugstores/HP

Pregnant women < 20 wks: given free at HC

Tuesday is the supplementation day



RHUs

Regional Depot

Delivery of the supplements

Unilab - Manila

Pharmacies

BHS

BHWs

Non-pregnant Women

Pregnant Women
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Social mobilization component:

Orientation briefing – LCE, priests and NGOs

Training of HP and BHW

accessibility of the product 

affordability – low cost
promotion – events to create noise; posters 

and billboards, IEC materials 

Social marketing component:
availability of the product 



Micros Machine (ABX Hematogie, 34184 Montpellier Cedex:

EIA method : Spectro Ferritin (Ramco Laboratories) 

TFR IEA : (TFX – 94 Ramco Laboratories)

Serum Ferritin

Transferrin receptor

Hb, hematocrit

MCV, MCH

RBC, WBC

differential count 



Hemoglobin levels (g/dl) classification:

Normal : Hb > 12.0

Anemic: Hb < 12.0

Pregnant women

Non - pregnant women

Normal : Hb > 11.0

Anemic: Hb < 11.0



Pregnant women

Non - pregnant women

Normal : SF > 20.0

Anemic: SF < 20.0

Serum ferritin level (ng/ml) classification:

Normal: SF > 20.0

Iron deficient: SF < 20.0



Statistical analysis

Frequency of supplementation

Program: SAS

Pearson’s and Spearman’s coefficients

Correlate SF and HB with WBC

Linear regression

Effect of iron - folate  supplementation





420466528744Total

6383109335Pregnant

357383419409Not pregnant

Survey 4Survey 3Survey 2Survey 1Physiological
status



2.80 – 5.994.49 0.45397Red blood cells

8.00 – 88.0031.20 15.76328Serum Ferritin
23.30 –42.1032.28 3.34329Hematocrit

7.00 – 15.1010.89 1.27330Hemoglobin
2.66 – 5.463.87 0.45330Red blood cells

7.50 – 15.5012.37 1.23402Hemoglobin
22.60 –48.2037.24 3.36403Hematocrit
11.00- 92.0034.34 17.07401Serum Ferritin
2.20 – 11.205.11 1.67401Transferrin receptor

2.10 – 11.00 4.85 1.64328Transferrin receptor

Pregnant

Not pregnant

RangeMean (SD)No. of 
samples

Physiological
status/Blood parameters



26.88819.277Iron deficient

100.0330100.0402Total

%Number%Number

100.0328100.0401Total

73.224080.8324Normal

Serum Ferritin

54.317933.3134Anemic

45.815166.7268Normal

Hemoglobin

PregnantNon – Pregnant Measurements



222
(100)

60
(27.0)

16
(7.2)

21
(9.5)

12
(5.4)

113
(50.9)

3rd trimester

249
(100)

65
(26.1)

17
(6.8)

12
(4.8)

10
(4.1)

145
(58.2)

2nd trimester

119
(100)

24
(20.2)

12
(10.1)

4
(3.4)

6
(5.0)

73
(61.3)

1st trimester

1568
(100)

762
(48.6)

145
(9.3)

71
(4.5)

35
(2.2)

555
(35.4)

Not pregnant

TotalWeekly
6 weeks
No. (%)

Weekly
< 6 weeks

No. (%)

Daily
>6 weeks
No. (%)

Daily
< 6 weeks

No. (%)

Nothing

No. (%)

Previous Iron/Folate Supplement Intake
Physiological
status



0.2634-0.16805.6695.037NPR: DAY: > 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.35480.05907.65411.175PRG: DAY: > 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.2076-0.16094.52913.633PRG: WKS:> 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.1095-0.05582.38615.322NPR: WKS: > 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.21000.13974.53918.185PRG:  Weekly Vs. Daily

0.1455-0.10673.13515.938NPR : Weekly Vs. Daily

0.2061-0.05104.45612.404PRG: > 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.1427-0.11193.07610.180NPR: > 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.1288-0.17252.80119.975PRG: Iron Vs. Nothing

0.09200.14211.98921.704NPR: Iron Vs. Nothing 

0.27730.00235.9819.640Daily:> 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.1589-0.13463.46914.056Weekly: > 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.16350.07813.53317.623Weekly Vs. Daily

0.1604-0.06623.46811.848> 6 weeks  Vs. < 6 weeks

0.0994-0.09382.16120.407Iron Vs. Nothing 

0.17190.29973.7231.952Trimester (lack of fit)

0.1054-0.39512.275-3.809Trimester (lin trnd)

0.1016-0.87172.201- 7.007Pregnant Vs. Non-pregnant

Std. ErrorEstimateStd. ErrorEstimate

HemoglobinSerum ferritinVariables



96.187.863.85.9Total
98.688.564.06.1Non-Pregnant
95.284.363.35.7Pregnant

Survey
4

Survey
3

Survey
2

Survey
1

Survey PeriodsPhysiological
status



12.45.610.0Weekly, < 6 weeks

16.812.214.5Weekly, > 6 weeks

20.67.213.9Daily, > 6 weeks
21.64.611.1Daily, < 6 weeks
4.62.23.4No tablet intake

Upper LimitLower Limit
% with 
adverse
side-effects

95% Confidence IntervalTablet intake/ 
Duration of 
supplementation



Pregnancy worsens iron status

Iron-Folate supplementation improves serum 
ferritin levels but mild effects on Hb levels 

pregnant women

non- pregnant women

Longer supplementation period - more effective 
than shorter period

Weekly supplementation - more effective than daily



Occurrence of adverse side-effects – influenced by:

tablet intake

duration  - longer duration = higher number of 
women experiencing side-effects

Weekly Vs. Daily supplementation – no significant 
difference in the occurrence of side-effects



Iron – folate supplements effective in improving iron 
stores of both pregnant and non – pregnant women

Iron – folate supplements mild effects on Hb could 
be due to deficiencies in other heme- forming 
nutrients

Weekly iron-folate supplements is feasible for 
implementation

Weekly iron-folate supplements could effectively 
improve iron status when taken regularly for several 
months



Further research on the duration of supplementation to 
assess the minimal period of weekly supplementation 
before pregnancy that would allow to continue taking 
weekly supplements during pregnancy

DOH to recommend weekly preventive supplementation 
for all WRA starting during adolescence

Pharmaceutical companies to produce a standard 
weekly dose preparation and be made available at the 
village level



Assessment of the presence of infection to determine 
to what extent it contributes to anemia 

Weekly supplements should be introduced in the 
schools

Impact of supplementation should be assessed 
independently by a research institute (FNRI)

Vitamin A , C and other micronutrients be added to 
iron and folate preparation



Meeting of key partners : DOH, DepED, Unilab - signing 
of MOA

Meeting of key partners : Medical practitioners, LGUs, 
pharmaceutical companies

Infants and children are the most affected – pilot 
projects on weekly regimen should be implemented





Annex 5c

FEMINA
Learnings from Pilot Project and 

National Launch

Ms Eva Datol
Product Manager, Women's Health
United Laboratories, Inc. (UNILAB)



OUTLINE:OUTLINE:

1. PILOT PROJECT (1998-2000)
• Objectives
• Social Marketing Program
• Key Results 
• Learnings

2. NATIONAL LAUNCH (2002)
• Marketing Strategies
• Key Learnings



PILOT PROJECT:

• WHO would like to test if during “unsupervised” intake
the result of daily and weekly intake will be the same. 

• Another WHO objective was to test the effectiveness of 
social marketing in improving the knowledge, attitude, 
behavior and practice of women.

• Organizations involved:
• World Health Organization
• Nutrition Service -Department of Health
• United Laboratories, Inc



BACKGROUND:

• There were two products: Femina 60 mg for women 
before and after pregnancy, and Femina OB for
pregnant women.

• Apart from producing Femina, Unilab’s role was to 
formulate a social marketing program to convince 
women to take the weekly iron supplement.

• The study was done from Dec 1998 to March 2000.



WEEKLY IRON/FOLATE 
SUPPLEMENTATION STUDY 

OBJECTIVES:

•To introduce the weekly iron-folate supplements to 
WRA’s

•To assess the effectiveness of social marketing in 
promoting the new approach

•To improve the KABP and iron status of WRA’s in 
the test area



AREAS COVERED:AREAS COVERED:
Calasiao
Sta. Barbara
Binmaley
Mangaldan- control area



ACTIVITIES:ACTIVITIES:
Advocacy Meeting with Town Mayor and 
Rural Health Unit Heads
Orientation and Training of Barangay Health 
Workers
Advocacy Meeting with School Officials at the 
Provincial and Municipal levels
Orientation of  School Principals
Training of T.H.E. Teachers
Teaching Aid Production and Dissemination



ACTIVITIES:ACTIVITIES:
Integration of IDA in the nutrition 
curriculum
Orientation of School Coop Supervisors 
on making the product available
Orientation of Drugstore owners and 
Distributors
Series of Product Symposium done in 
Town Plazas for community orientation



ACTIVITIES:ACTIVITIES:

Conduct of school-based social marketing 
and promotional activities
– Essay Writing Contest
– Poster Making Contest
– Comic Handbill Writing Contest
– Activation of Femina Club as Iron Advocates

Trade and Consumer Promos



ACTIVITIES:ACTIVITIES:
Mobilization of PTA as support group
Conduct of Special Activities:
– Fun run and Fitness Tournament
– Ms. Femina Contest 



SUCCESS MEASURE:SUCCESS MEASURE:

FERSULFATE FEMINA
AWARENESS 46% 40%
CONVERSION 62% 44%
RETENTION 43% 59%



SUCCESS FACTORS:SUCCESS FACTORS:
Public-Private sector partnership
Very supportive Municipal government 
Aggressive Principals who issued 

memo circular to all T.H.E. Teachers
– Integration of subject matter (IDA) in 

nutrition curriculum 
– Making Femina available in School 

Coop



SUCCESS FACTORS:SUCCESS FACTORS:
Very cooperative T.H.E. Supervisors 
and Teachers
Supportive school health personnel, 
parents and community (drug store 
owners)
Wide distribution (drugstores, schools, 
barangay health centers)
Receptive students 



KEY LEARNINGS:

•Social mobilization (involving key actors of the community) effectively 
improved knowledge on IDA, and promoted iron supplementation.

•Educational program was effective in promoting the practice of taking 
Femina among female adolescents.

• The teachers emerged as important and credible sources of health 
advice. It has been demonstrated that if only they are provided with 
ready-to-use teaching aids they will not hesitate to integrate health and
nutrition concepts in their curriculum.

•DOH-UL collaboration was effective in the promotion of health 
concepts and healthy practices.

•Barangay Health workers also were instrumental in effecting behavior 
change as women turn to them for counselling.



NATIONAL LAUNCHNATIONAL LAUNCH
(2002)(2002)



BRAND VISION:BRAND VISION:

FEMINA is the indispensable enabler of 
every woman that allows her to maximize 

her potentials and fulfill all the dimensions of 
her womanhood.



BUSINESS VISION:BUSINESS VISION:

Build the preventive iron supplementation category.



BRAND POSITIONING:BRAND POSITIONING:

FEMINA allows women to constantly 
perform at their physical and mental best 

through IDA prevention. That is because its 
breakthrough formulation of iron and folic 
acid works synergistically to constantly 

replenish bodily iron stores through once-a-
week iron banking. 



FEMINAFEMINA

MARKETING PROGRAM

ADVERTISING PROFESSIONAL TRADE SUPPORT
MARKETING

TV Hospital Detailing Salesclerk Incentive
Radio GPs Program
Print Pedias Distributor Incentive
Advertorials Health Centers Program
Merchandising Consumer Education/Sampling
Publicity/PR Offices

Schools



TimingCampaignMessage Focus

Oct-Nov ‘02Habit Building/
Tactical  “Icon”

Iron depletion can happen rapidly 
every time you menstruate. Take on 
the FEMINA habit once a week to 
prevent IDA.

April-Sept ‘02Launch Product

TVC“Breakthrough”

FEMINA  is a breakthrough once-a-
week product that helps women bank 
on iron once-a-week  to prevent IDA. 

Mar-April ‘02
Infomercials TVCs
“Serial Killer”

Women of menstruating age are  at 
risk of IDA since their iron  stores are 
regularly depleted   during 
menstruation. IDA can be prevented 
through constant iron 
supplementation.

Message ManagementMessage Management



KEY RESULTSKEY RESULTS



LAUNCH RESULTSLAUNCH RESULTS
SALES

FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC

PIPELINING

HEAVIEST
AD WEIGHTS

HABIT-
BUILDING
CAMPAIGNAD

LAUNCH



LAUNCH RESULTSLAUNCH RESULTS

PROFESSIONAL MKTG COVERAGE
ACTIVITY TARGET ACTUAL % TO TARGET

(as of Dec)
Hospital Program
GPs 1,000 1,000             100%
Pedias 500 977                 195%
Health Center 3,500 3,500             100%
Consumer Education
Office 75,000 female employees 50,000           67%

by Mar 2003
Schools
GMA Schools 100,000 female 40,000           40%

HS students by Mar 2003
Partnerships
Government DECS, DOH DECS 
Medical groups PMWA, FAAP PMWA, FAAP



Following were some qualitative feedback:

Doctors’ Feedback
•GPs showed interest and support for Femina.
•The once a week dosage caught most of their attention.
•Viewed Femina as a product committed to uplifting the health 
•and well-being of women.

Consumer Feedback
•Most of the office employees are already aware of Femina due to 

advertising.
•Brand recall for IDA, Femina, and Biktima ka ba was enormous.
•Seminar established need for iron-folate supplementation.
•Male employees would like to share information with their wives,

daughters, mothers.



LAUNCH RESULTSLAUNCH RESULTS

BRAND HEALTH MEASURES

39%RETENTION

11%CONVERSION

58%AWARENESS

NATIONALMEASURE

59%

44%

40%

PILOT

Source: Brand Tracking Study as of Dec 2002 Source: Pangasinan UAI July 1999



KEY LEARNINGSKEY LEARNINGS



Combined Strategies of Advertising and Combined Strategies of Advertising and 
Professional Marketing led to high awareness Professional Marketing led to high awareness 
but did not translate to high usage.but did not translate to high usage.

KEY LEARNING 1:KEY LEARNING 1:



ADVERTISING STRENGTHS:ADVERTISING STRENGTHS:

- It is acknowledged to be the only iron supplement 
uniquely being advertised in television. 

- The ad is informative as it explains how all menstruating 
women may in be susceptible to IDA.

- Successfully instilled concern among some respondents 
about IDA.  Some even started to suspect that they may 
already have it.

- Was able to convince some discussants to consider
Femina and iron banking as a preventive habit, and not 
as an action for treatment.



REASONS FOR NOT TRYING FEMINA DESPITE REASONS FOR NOT TRYING FEMINA DESPITE 
AWARENESS OF ITS AD?AWARENESS OF ITS AD?

“HOW DO I KNOW?”: No distinct symptom
= no identification = denial
Respondents would like to find clear symptoms that would
signal that they might have IDA.  In the absence of signs, 
they would rather believe that they don’t have it.

“SO WHAT?”: No distinct consequences
There are no facts on what will happen to them if they get IDA.



THE MENSTRUAL EXPERIENCE

The menstruation story also elicited some questions on
how one could have possibly survived losing so much iron
for many years of menstruating without the benefit of iron 
supplements.

In response to this, some respondents believe that iron may 
have been adequately received from other sources such as
food and multivitamins.

REASONS FOR NOT TRYING FEMINA DESPITE REASONS FOR NOT TRYING FEMINA DESPITE 
AWARENESS OF ITS AD?AWARENESS OF ITS AD?



FEMINA PERCEIVED AS A MEDICINE 
THAN A SUPPLEMENT

Despite the mention of taking Femina once a week every week 
to signal its being a supplement, the belief that iron is medicine 
to treat anemia and low blood remains.  As a result, respondents
feel that in the absence of said conditions there is no urgency 
to take Femina.

REASONS FOR NOT TRYING FEMINA DESPITE REASONS FOR NOT TRYING FEMINA DESPITE 
AWARENESS OF ITS AD?AWARENESS OF ITS AD?



NO SYMPTOMS = no identification = denial

Respondents would like to find clear symptoms that would
signal IDA.  In the absence of signs, they would rather believe 
that they don’t have it or even susceptible to it.

NO CONSEQUENCES = need to justify the ‘scare’ 

Respondents would like to know what would specifically
happen to them if they get IDA.  They would like to determine
what it is that they would want to avoid by taking Femina.



KEY LEARNING 2:KEY LEARNING 2:
We have not fully implemented We have not fully implemented PangasinanPangasinan socialsocial
marketing efforts on a national scale.marketing efforts on a national scale.

Orientation and training of BHWs
Advocacy Campaign with School Officials
Teaching Aid Production and Dissemination
Integration of IDA in school curriculum
Orientation of drugstore owners and distributors
Merchandising at point of sale
Trade and Consumer Promos

Advocacy Campaign with Town Mayor and RHUs
Use of BHW’s as sales channels
Training of Health Education Teachers
Use of Teachers as sales channels
Availability of Femina in school canteens
Product symposium in Town Plazas
School-based promos (e.g. Essay writing, sportsfest, 

Search for Ms. Femina)
Involvement of PTA groups
Establishment of Club Femina in Schools
Orientation and training of BHWs
Advocacy Campaign with School officials
Teaching Aid Production and Dissemination
Integration of IDA in school curriculum
Orientation of drugstore owners and distributors
Merchandising at point of sale
Trade and Consumer Promos

NATIONALTEST MARKET



KEY LEARNING 3:KEY LEARNING 3:
It is important to segment wide target market It is important to segment wide target market 
and determine the best communications and determine the best communications 
approach to each group.approach to each group.

•The younger segment are distant to the concept of 
iron and IDA. Pangasinan results have shown that the 
key to their compliance was their teachers, hence 
school program will address this market.

•Women in their mid 20’s-30’s (pre-conception stage) 
are the more receptive and sensitive segment to 
Femina’s initiatives, hence should be the focus of 
communications.



KEY LEARNING 4:KEY LEARNING 4:
The once a week dosage has to be further The once a week dosage has to be further 
explained to consumers.explained to consumers.

•There is still low awareness on the advantages of once a week dose.

•The once a week formula connotes very high dosage/potency 
ultimately leading them to believe it is drug.

•Consumers needed an explanation on why it should be taken once a
week every week when iron is lost only once a month during 
menstruation.  Given this, they feel that Femina should logical be 
taken once a month and not weekly.



KEY LEARNING 5:KEY LEARNING 5:
A doctor’s prescription is needed to compel trial.A doctor’s prescription is needed to compel trial.

•Consumers hesitate to take Femina without doctor’s 
advice because of the belief it is drug.

•Iron is traditionally prescribed to pregnant or anemic 
women.

•Concerns on possible side effects



OVERALL CONCLUSIONSOVERALL CONCLUSIONS
Advertising framework must be revisited. Need to 
shift current consumer perceptions on Femina:
– Medicine vs supplement
– Therapeutic vs Preventive

Professional Marketing emerged to be a better venue 
for communicating Femina product story since we 
can only say so much on TV.
Massive sampling is needed to build trial.
Habit-building campaign is important to maintain high 
retention.



OPPORTUNITIESOPPORTUNITIES

Market is still not saturated. Iron usage among women is only 20%.
Potential market is huge, about 19 M menstruating women.
While direct sales declined, offtake was quite healthy.
Awareness and retention levels are high. 
Femina is a breakthrough formula and the first preventive 
supplement; the rest are therapeutic.
Feedback from medical community is very good. Prescriptions are 
starting to build up.
Office and School Program likewise successful as indicated by 
qualitative feedback from consumers.
IDA remains to be widely prevalent and is one of the government’s 
top health priorities. 



THANK YOU!THANK YOU!



ANNEX 6aANNEX 6a

Introduction of a new approach  towards 
WEEKLY IRON/FOLATE  SUPPLEMENTATION for
controlling  anaemia among reproductive  women

in Viet Nam

H.K. Thanh, S. Suttilak, N.C. Khan, N.D. Quang, J. Berger, N.
Paliakara,T. Cavalli-Sforza, PT. Hoa, et al

NIN - IRD- WHO



Introduction (1)

• Anaemia has been affecting to health status seriously.

• In WPR: 40% Pregnancy women are anaemic.

• In Vietnam: 1995 Over 50% pregnant & 40%  non-pregnant 

women are anaemic ( NIN/ UNICEF/CDC).

• Current program: iron supplementation as daily for

pregnant women in the 3 last  months of gestation 

(in 110 pilot districts, supported by UNICEF) 



Introduction (2)

•• Daily iron supplement: some side effect and  women Daily iron supplement: some side effect and  women 
often forgot taking regularly, often forgot taking regularly, 

•• Iron/folat supplementation during pregnancy is Iron/folat supplementation during pregnancy is 
inffective to correct preinffective to correct pre--pregnancy iron deficiency pregnancy iron deficiency 
during gestationduring gestation

•• Introduction to a new approach «Introduction to a new approach « Weekly iron Weekly iron 
supplementation for WRAsupplementation for WRA »  which is preventive »  which is preventive 
supplement   based on social mobilization and supplement   based on social mobilization and 
communication.communication.



Aim of the project (1)Aim of the project (1)

1. To introduce preventive supplement 
weekly doses of iron/folat to WRA by 
using community-based social 
mobilization and communication to 
promote this new approach.



2.2. To assess the effectiveness of the To assess the effectiveness of the 
combined strategies of  social combined strategies of  social 
mobilization for weekly iron/folat mobilization for weekly iron/folat 
supplement in     improving both the KAP supplement in     improving both the KAP 
and the iron status of WRAand the iron status of WRA

Aim of the project (2)Aim of the project (2)



Place of implemented project (1)Place of implemented project (1)

•• ThanhThanh Mien is a rural district, Mien is a rural district, HaiHai DuongDuong
province which is situated about 70 km North province which is situated about 70 km North 
West of Hanoi, Vietnam (Red River Delta) with West of Hanoi, Vietnam (Red River Delta) with 
19 communes and 34,000 reproductive women. 19 communes and 34,000 reproductive women. 

•• District has strong women union network District has strong women union network 
from district to village levels.from district to village levels.



Place of implemented project (2)Place of implemented project (2)

•• The prevalence of The prevalence of anaemiaanaemia among pregnant among pregnant 
women was over 50% women was over 50% (1994)(1994)..

•• The prevalence of underweight children The prevalence of underweight children 
was 40% (1994). was 40% (1994). 



Subjects  and methodsSubjects  and methods

1. Subject:1. Subject: All WRA including pregnant All WRA including pregnant 
women and nonwomen and non--pregnant in all pregnant in all 
communes/villages of the district.communes/villages of the district.

2. Method:2. Method: To apply a new public approach To apply a new public approach 
““social marketingsocial marketing””. The strategy . The strategy 
included 4P (Product, Place, Price, and included 4P (Product, Place, Price, and 
Promotion)Promotion)



Product

• Pink Blister BHHH: 4 tablets/blister each tablet 

contains 60mg of  element iron and 3.5 mg of a. 

folic

• Red Blister BHHH: 4 tablets/blister each tablet 
contains 120 mg of  element iron and 3.5 mg of 
folic acid 



Product (1)

The name of iron supplement was chosen as "BO 
HUYET HOA HONG (BHHH): a beautiful flower that 
nutritious for blood. 

a new product was produced with attractive    
package and colors such as light pink of blister and 
box for non-pregnant women and red blister and 
box for pregnant  women.



Product (2)

Message was selected, "Take one BHHH only once a    week 
- You will assured of beauty and health".

For pregnant and lactating mothers.

"Take BHHH once a week during pregnancy and three  mos
after delivery  will ensure you and your baby beauty and 

strength.



Place

Must be suitable for women: Distributed following 
2 systems: 

• women  collaborators distributed pink-BHHH, 

• women - health staffs allocated 

red-BHHH for pregnant women



Price

• Price of iron/folat product must be suitable for economy   
conditions and acceptable of subjects. BHHH was  sold
with 1.000 VND/blister for use in one month
(one tablet/   week) .

• That suitable price is acceptable for the capability of rural 
women or their family. 



Money from selling Pink BHHH: 
- 20% paid for woman collaborators 
- 30% paid for management and    regular communication 
activities in the communes; 
-50% was kept in the bank by district steering committee to 
revolve  fund   for maintenance of the project.

For Red BHHH: pregnant women got without payment

Benefit of selling products



PromotionPromotion

-- Establish District and commune steering Establish District and commune steering 
committeecommittee

•• Strengthening district and commune Strengthening district and commune 
organizational support for nutrition andorganizational support for nutrition and healthhealth



District and commune District and commune 
management committeemanagement committee

•• The role of these committees is to implement, The role of these committees is to implement, 
control all project activities and to produce control all project activities and to produce 
monthly reports.monthly reports.

•• Monthly meeting (district and commune Monthly meeting (district and commune 
levels)levels)

to exchange information, to discuss issues and to exchange information, to discuss issues and 
to find out appropriate solutions.to find out appropriate solutions.

•• Consultative meetingsConsultative meetings



Improving pre-post natal service of the 
existing health system

Training for health personnelTraining for health personnel
•• Two trainings on pregnancy care, anemia control and dietary Two trainings on pregnancy care, anemia control and dietary 

diversification for health personnel: 104 participantsdiversification for health personnel: 104 participants
((from commune health stations, obstetric department of from commune health stations, obstetric department of 
district health center)district health center)

•• recordrecord--book keeping and usage and introduction of thebook keeping and usage and introduction of the
Weekly iron/folate project. Weekly iron/folate project. 

•• The participants would become trainers for women The participants would become trainers for women 
reproductive of age when coming to health stations.reproductive of age when coming to health stations.



Training course for health personel Training course for health personel 
at Thanh Mien districtat Thanh Mien district



IEC materials for mothers

++ 25.000 Leaflets 25.000 Leaflets 
+  Two billboards were developed for each of the 19 +  Two billboards were developed for each of the 19 

communes.communes.
+  The logo of the product was stamped on the hand bags +  The logo of the product was stamped on the hand bags 

and bicycles of the collaborators and bicycles of the collaborators 
+  Banners were developed and hung on the village and +  Banners were developed and hung on the village and 

commune streets during the 3 communication commune streets during the 3 communication 
campaigns.campaigns.
+  Handbook on pveventive anaemia supply to informant of+  Handbook on pveventive anaemia supply to informant of

the communes. the communes. 
+ Local loudspeaker has transfered the contents of the+ Local loudspeaker has transfered the contents of the
handbook to the community.handbook to the community.



Billboard is hung at health station, Billboard is hung at health station, 
handbag and bicycle of the handbag and bicycle of the 

collaboratorcollaborator



Introducing weekly iron supplementation Introducing weekly iron supplementation 
project through women's union networksproject through women's union networks

Training workshop for women's union leadersTraining workshop for women's union leaders

Six training workshops on preventive anaemia Six training workshops on preventive anaemia 

were carried out for women's union leaders from were carried out for women's union leaders from 

districts, communes and  villages (570 subjects). districts, communes and  villages (570 subjects). 

After attending training courses, The After attending training courses, The 
women's union leaders would  become trainer forwomen's union leaders would  become trainer for
reproductive women in their communes and reproductive women in their communes and 
villages.villages.



Training course for women ’s union 
leader of communes and villages



rr



Advertisement campaigns at Advertisement campaigns at 
district/commune leveldistrict/commune level

•• Billboards, banners, promotional cars and loud speakers Billboards, banners, promotional cars and loud speakers 
were used to motivate project in the campaigns. Therewere used to motivate project in the campaigns. There
were  3  campaigns throughout the project. were  3  campaigns throughout the project. 

•• The first campaign was carried out in May 1999 The first campaign was carried out in May 1999 
(soon after the baseline) ,(soon after the baseline) ,

•• The second  campaign was carried  out in November The second  campaign was carried  out in November 
19991999

•• The third campaign was carried out in February 2000. The third campaign was carried out in February 2000. 

•• The main objectives of the campaign were to informThe main objectives of the campaign were to inform
population the activities of the project and  motivate the population the activities of the project and  motivate the 
participation and the support of the community.participation and the support of the community.



Project communication at 
the women’s club activities

•• All communes have women’s club. All communes have women’s club. 
•• The contents of the project were communicated through The contents of the project were communicated through 

women’s club  activities every month. women’s club  activities every month. 
•• WRA come to their club to discuss and share WRA come to their club to discuss and share 

experiences in preventive anaemia together. experiences in preventive anaemia together. 
•• They composed poems, dzamas, folk songs on usingThey composed poems, dzamas, folk songs on using

BHHH to prevent anaemia  and demonstrated those BHHH to prevent anaemia  and demonstrated those 
compositions at the club for subject (WRA’s) looking. compositions at the club for subject (WRA’s) looking. 

•• 85 poems, 15 dzamas, 11 folk song on  contents of the 85 poems, 15 dzamas, 11 folk song on  contents of the 
project were composed. project were composed. 

•• The  women’s club have made impression deeply to The  women’s club have made impression deeply to 
subject.subject.



(1)(1)



Women’s club activities at the village





High school activities

•• Organize 1 training workshop  for teacher of high Organize 1 training workshop  for teacher of high 
school of 19 communes with contents: “Preventiveschool of 19 communes with contents: “Preventive
anaemia for adolescent, using BHHH, the skill of anaemia for adolescent, using BHHH, the skill of 
preventive anaemia comnication for girl pupils (girl preventive anaemia comnication for girl pupils (girl 
pupils will receive BHHH through their mother or pupils will receive BHHH through their mother or 
sister).sister).

-- After training course, the teachers communicatedAfter training course, the teachers communicated
above knowledge to their pupils.above knowledge to their pupils.



Communication through Communication through 
other organizationsother organizations

•• The contents of project were also The contents of project were also 

communicate through meeting of Elder communicate through meeting of Elder 

club (who have prestige in the club (who have prestige in the 

commune), veteran organization and commune), veteran organization and 

youth organization in each commune.youth organization in each commune.



To maintain and motivate projectTo maintain and motivate project

• Monitor the rate of buying and using BHHH

• Organized 6 refresher training workshop to address 
issue of rate of buying go down (participants: leader 
of the villages, women union     collaborators): The 
skills of  communication and contact with subjects.

•The communication campaign of the project was 
carried out in the all 19 communes to promote 
project





Project monitoringProject monitoring
Monitoring of the project was carried out monthly with the Monitoring of the project was carried out monthly with the 

contentscontents ::

•• Are activities of the project carried out following plan of Are activities of the project carried out following plan of 
proposal ?proposal ?

•• Number of  WRA taking and using BHHH Number of  WRA taking and using BHHH 

•• Controlling money from selling BHHH Controlling money from selling BHHH 

•• What problem happen when carried out activities What problem happen when carried out activities 

•• To find out good solutions to solve problems in time.To find out good solutions to solve problems in time.



The project team carry out 
monitoring at the commune



Women’s club activities at the village





Evaluation (1)

Three aspects to this evaluation:Three aspects to this evaluation:
-- The first, will look at changes in KAPof the studied The first, will look at changes in KAPof the studied 

womenwomen

-- The second, will measure compliance and The second, will measure compliance and 

the prevalence of side effects. the prevalence of side effects. 

-- The third, laboratory test based assessment The third, laboratory test based assessment 

of the iron status of the women.of the iron status of the women.



Main tool for the evaluation:Main tool for the evaluation:

-- Questionnaire for the collection of information Questionnaire for the collection of information 

on KAP on KAP 
-- SelfSelf--evaluation fromevaluation from for the collection of for the collection of 

information on side effectinformation on side effect
-- Record book from collaborator to monitor the Record book from collaborator to monitor the 

rate of using BHHH of WRArate of using BHHH of WRA

-- Labopratory tests for measuring the iron statusLabopratory tests for measuring the iron status

Evaluation (2)



Evaluation would be conducted in 4 Evaluation would be conducted in 4 
timestimes ::

-- The base line surveyThe base line survey

-- After  4,5 months intervention,After  4,5 months intervention,
-- After 9 months interventionAfter 9 months intervention
-- After 12 months of intervention. After 12 months of intervention. 

Evaluation (3)



Results

1. The change of knowledge 
and attitude



Table 1: The change of knowledge of nutritional anemia
among WRA

Knowledge          At the fist survey      At the last survey      P
(n=856)     (n=863) 
n          % n           %

Knowing about anemia 745         90,8 >0.05
195         22,6 794            92,8       <0,001

Knowing high requirement of           82           9,5 738 86,2 < 0,001
body when being  pregnant  
makes anemia

Knowing women reproductive  75           8,7 724 84,6 <0,001
age are menstruation monthly
makes anemia 
Knowing hookworm infection            36          4,2 654 76,4 < 0,001
makes anemia 

Knowing using Iron/ folate to            248         28,7 704 82,2 < 0,001
prevent anemia

The rate of WRA know about anaemia was very high  in the baseline and last survey 
(90, 8%  and 95,5%) ; the change knowledge of WRA about nutritional anemia was 
also clearly acknowledged. 
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Table 2: The changes of attitude of nutritional
anemia of  Women reproductive age

Baseline survey  Last survey         P
(n = 863)  (n = 856)
n        %                n          %

Thinking anemia affects health 133 15.4 550 64.3       <0.001
seriously

Thinking weekly iron supplementation   176      20.4 623           72. 8      <0.001 
can prevent anemia 

• From the  first survey, we can see that there were only 15.4%  WRA 
thinking that aneamia seriously affects to health. In the last survey, we 
can see 64,3% WRA thinking aneamia seriously affects to health. 

•The rate of women think that it’s possible to prevent anaemia by taking
iron-tablets was only at 20.4% in the first survey but increased at 72.8%
in the last survey.



2. The rate of buying  and using 
BHHH  of  non-pregnant women
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Women’s feel about intake BHHH 

T2 T3 T4 
Feeling

N P P NP P N P P 
No problem 22.7 25.6 24.3 23.4 73.

6
72.
1

Stronger 53.5 49.6 77.7 66.4 78.
0

77.
6

Less tired 33.1 26.4 39.7 39.1 35.
0

36.
1

Sleep
better

40.8 27.9 50.0 33.6 51.
5

31.
8

More
appetite

38.1 31.0 32.0 19.5 41.
2

28.
6



Side effect  of taking BHHHSide effect  of taking BHHH

T2 T3 T4Feeling
N P P NP P N

P
P

Diarrihoea 1.7 1.6 0.7 0.8 1.0 0
Headache 1.3 0.8 1.3 1.6 0.6 0
Allergy 4.7 1.6 2.7 0.8 1.6 0
nause 5.4 2.3 2.0 0.8 2.3 0.7
Constipation 13.7 20.2 9.7 16.4 9.0 10.9



•• Daily groupDaily group: women who were pregnant : women who were pregnant 
already at baseline survey. They received free of chargealready at baseline survey. They received free of charge
UNICEF iron/UNICEF iron/folatfolat tablets, one tablet/day (60/0.25)tablets, one tablet/day (60/0.25)

•• Weekly groupWeekly group:  non:  non-- pregnant women at base pregnant women at base 
line who would use ink BHHH (60/3,5) sold by women line who would use ink BHHH (60/3,5) sold by women 
collaborator. When pregnancy was detected, (during the collaborator. When pregnancy was detected, (during the 
project carry out) pregnant women received  weekly project carry out) pregnant women received  weekly 
BHHH (120/3,5 mg BHHH (120/3,5 mg folatfolat) free of charge from health ) free of charge from health 
worker.worker.

•• Pregnant women in 2 groups (daily and weekly) werePregnant women in 2 groups (daily and weekly) were
received and taken iron/received and taken iron/folatfolat regularly  from 96% to 99%regularly  from 96% to 99%

3. The rate of taking BHHH  of 
pregnant women



4. Comparison of side effect between daily 
Group  and weekly group

Table 3 : Side effect between daily group and weekly group

Side effect after          Daily group at         Weekly group Weekly group
taking iron/folate        baseline survey           at visit 2 at visit 4

n = 117   n = 350 n = 350
n          %             n          % n         %

Women felt to                         14          12.0 16          7.4 16         4.6
want vomiting

Women vomited 12           10.3 24 6.8 16         4.6

Women had 20           17.1 32 9.1 26         7.4
constipation

Women felt 24           20.5 27 7.7 22         6.3
hot inside

Women felt itchy 6              5.1 8 2.2 4           1.1

Women felt indigestion        4 3,4 4 1.1 0            0



CONCLUSION

• The project had a significant impact in changing 
the Knowledge, Attitude and Practice of WRA 
towards nutritional anemia control in general and 
iron supplementation in particular.

• The systematic activities in the Social Marketing 
Approach Design had fit well in Viet Nam 
condition in rural communities.



CONCLUSION

• Weekly iron/folat taking had significantly less 
side-effect than daily approach

• Weekly iron/folat supplementation program with 
appropriate social mobilization is feasible and 
sustainable way to implement in Viet nam.



Meeting on "Weekly Iron lementation for Preventing Anemia in Women of 
Reproductive Age in the Western Pacific Region". ANNEX 6b

Effectiveness of weekly iron/folate supplementation on 
anemia and iron status in women of reproductive age 

in rural Viet Nam
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To evaluate the effectiveness of weekly iron-folate
supplementation (60 mg iron + 3.5 mg folate) before 
pregnancy followed by a weekly iron-folate
supplementation during pregnancy (120 mg iron + 3.5 mg 
folate) in preventing and controlling anemia and iron 
deficiency in women before and during pregnancy.

This approach was compared to the usual practice in 
many countries, including Viet Nam, of giving daily 
iron-folate pills from the first antenatal visit. 

To understand what duration of preventive iron-
folate supplementation would be needed to have an 
impact on Hb and iron stores under non-supervised 
program conditions.

Objectives



Subjects

Married women willing to participate in the 
evaluation, nulliparous and planning to have a child 
as soon as possible or pregnant for the first time. 

All women included in the study were informed by the social 
marketing campaign about the benefits of taking preventive iron-
folate supplementation before pregnancy and during pregnancy, 

combined with improved diets.



Place

Thanh Mien district, Hai Duong province, Red river 
delta, 70 km South East of Ha Noi. 

39 communes (population of 135,000 living in 32,865 
households and about 33,000 women) 

Lack of interventions to control iron deficiency 
anemia in non-pregnant women

Approval of the study by local health authorities

Time April 1999 to December 2000



Design
Allocation of women to 2 treatments according to their pregnancy status:

DAILY group: women pregnant at baseline, directed to 
health center to receive free of charge UNICEF tablets (60 mg iron + 
0.25 mg folate) with instruction to take one tablet per day. 

WEEKLY group: women non-pregnant at baseline who
could buy the "pink" BHHH tablets (60 mg iron + 3.5 mg folate) sold 
in each village by collaborators from the Women Union. When 
pregnancy was detected, pregnant women received weekly "red"
BHHH tablets (120 mg iron + 3.5 mg folate) free of charge. 

After delivery both groups of women were given weekly iron-folate
supplements for 3 months free of charge. 

At the end of this period, women should purchase the iron tablets



Design

At the end of intervention, the cohort of non-pregnant 
women of the Weekly group would be divided into 3 groups:

Women who remained non-pregnant during the study 
period

Women who became pregnant within the first three 
months after baseline

Women who became pregnant between the first day of 
the 4th mo and the last day of 6th mo after 
baseline.



Sample size

Estimated to be of at least 116 subjects per group based
on a difference in hemoglobin concentration between any 
two groups or between any two times of blood sampling with 
a confidence interval of 95% (one sided) and a power of 
90%.

Assuming a drop rate of about 20%, the initial sample size 
required was estimated to 150 subjects per group

Enrolment: 1000 non-pregnant women to get 600 
pregnancies per year in the district (150 per trimester)



Iron-Folate tablets

Red BHHH
120 mg iron
3.5 mg folate

BHHH tablets were available immediately after baseline at the time 
when the social marketing campaign started.

Pink BHHH 
60 mg of iron 
3.5 mg folate

UNILAB, Philippines



Methods

Hemoglobin (Hb) and serum ferritin (SF) concentrations 
were measured 4 times (TfR on a sub-sample): 

At baseline (visit 1), before BHHH iron-folate pills were
available, April 19 - May 8, 1999

4.5 month after baseline (visit 2), Sept. 12 - Oct. 2, 1999
(delay for some  women Oct. 20-21)

9 months after baseline (visit 3), January 18-27, 2000

12 months after baseline (visit 4), May 5-14, 2000



Methods
4 ml venous blood into EDTA tubes

Hb (within 12h) : cyanomethemoglobin method

Serum stored at –20ºC until analysis of SF and TfR at 
the end of the study. 

SF, TfR: ELISA, Ramco kits

Anemia in non-pregnant women: Hb<120 g/L

Anemia in Pregnant women: Hb<110 g/L during the first 
or third trimester of pregnancy and Hb<105 g/L during the 
second trimester of pregnancy

Iron deficiency: SF<12 µg/L 



RESULTSRESULTS



Enrolment, N = 912

Baseline, N = 864
Refusal,  N = 48

Miscarriage,  N = 31

2 delivery dates,  N = 24

UNICEF and BHHH tablets, N = 18

No pregnancy status, N = 18

Data analysis, N = 777 (at baseline)

Daily group, N = 117 Weekly group, N = 660

Pregnant at T0, N = 45

Weekly group, N = 615



Women not pregnant during the Women not pregnant during the 
study periodstudy period
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Iron status during pregnancy Iron status during pregnancy 



PINK BHHH RED BHHH

Comparison of women in same trimesters of pregnancy at the different visits allowed to 
compare women who received in average the same number of red tablets according to their 
trimester of pregnancy, but different numbers of pink BHHH tablets before pregnancy
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Hemoglobin concentration (g/L) in weekly and daily groups 
according to pregnancy  status (in trimester)
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Prevalence of anemia in non-pregnant and pregnant 
women of daily and weekly groups  
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Ferritin concentration (µg/L) in weekly and daily 
groups according to pregnancy  status
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Prevalence of low ferritin values (<12 µg/L) in daily 
and weekly groups according to pregnancy status 
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Hemoglobin  concentration (g/L) during pregnancy 
according to duration of intervention
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Ferritin (µg/L) changes during pregnancy according 
to duration of intervention
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CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS



Anemia was a public health problem in non-pregnant 
women of reproductive age included in the study 
(45.6%).

Iron deficiency (SF values < 12 µg/L or TfR > 8.5 
mg/L) was detected in approximately 8% of women 
(18,4% with SF < 20 µg/L).

Iron deficiency was probably not the main reason of 
anemia. Other micronutrients deficiencies, such as 
folate, vitamin B12, vitamin A deficiencies or other non-
identified causes ?

A study conducted in WRA in another district of the same province
indicates a similar low prevalence of iron deficiency measured by 
ferritin and transferrin receptors (Thuy PV, Berger J et al, AJCN 2003).

Non-pregnant women (I)



Non-pregnant women (II)
Hb and SF concentrations increased significantly 

from baseline to visit 3. Prevalence of anemia and of ID 
(SF <12 µg/L) decreased significantly to be respectively 
19.2% and 3.0 % at the end of the study period

Under the non-supervised conditions of the program, 
weekly iron-folate supplementation improved iron status 
of non-pregnant women of reproductive age when about 
26 weekly supplements were taken (over a period of 
nine months). 

However, improvement was fragile and subject to 
compliance that would demonstrate that regular intake 
of supplements is one of the key factors of the success 
of this approach. Longer supplementation would insure 
higher iron stores and should be recommended



Pregnant women (I)

Weekly iron-supplementation, under non-supervised 
program conditions, had a significant and positive 
effect on anemia during the first and second trimesters
of pregnancy when supplements (60 mg iron + 3.5 mg 
folate) were taken for about 6 months before the 
beginning of pregnancy and when supplementation 
(120 mg iron + 3.5 mg folate) continued during 
pregnancy

The question of effect of long duration of weekly iron-
folate supplementation before and during pregnancy, 
on iron status and anemia in third trimester of
pregnancy and in term women has not been answered 
by this study. 



Pregnant women (II)

However, under non-supervised program conditions, 
weekly iron-folate supplementation started only few 
weeks before pregnancy or with pregnancy (60 mg iron 
+ 3.5 mg folate) and continued during all pregnancy 
(120 mg iron + 3.5 mg folate) was associated with 
elevated anemia and low iron stores in the third 
trimester of pregnancy.

Under non-supervised program conditions, daily
iron-folate supplementation (60 mg iron + 0.25 mg 
folate) during pregnancy was not efficient and 
hemoglobin concentration was lower and prevalence of 
anemia higher in all trimesters of pregnancy compared 
to the weekly group. 



These findings demonstrate that the preventive 
approach of weekly iron-folate supplementation,
including a social mobilization component,
implemented in a rural district in Vietnam can be 
an effective approach to prevent and control iron 
deficiency and anemia in women of reproductive 
age before and during pregnancy



ANNEX 7  

GUIDELINES FOR PREPARATION OF PROCESS PAPERS FOR PUBLICATION 

GROUP 1 Presented by Lourdes S. Paulino:  Process papers

Name of the paper Identify the country and distinguish PROCESS from IMPACT papers in 
the TITLE.   Each country should identify the strongest point and make it 
part of the title. 

Abstract 

Authorships  Author(s) should have made a SIGNIFICANT contribution to the 
project.  ACKNOWLEDGE others at the end of the paper who have 
made smaller contributions. SOME AUTHORS will be the same for both 
country papers-- some will not be the same. Each country will decide on 
the authors. 

Key words 

- Background/Introduction:  information about country, problem of IDA, some definitions  

- Objectives (general and specific) 

- Project description and project design (orientation and how to execute the project, two 
models of social marketing: public-private partnership model in the Philippines and social 
marketing and social mobilization in Cambodia and Viet Nam. There is information available 
about social marketing in industry. 

USE FLOW CHART to SHOW what happens to subjects who took part in the project. 

- Project methodology (introduce the strategy of 4 Ps: Product, Price, Place, Promotion) 

- Results (based on objectives of the project; should highlight the specific activities of each 
country, for example, social marketing worked well with "public-private partnerships", the 
role of industry, and the costs.   Note that information on compliance and side effects should 
appear in both process and impact papers of each country. 

- Discussion (including strengths and limitations of each programme) 

- Conclusions and recommendations (Note: include sustainability, expansion and future 
direction) 

- References (these are missing in the first draft) 

Do not use just "PROCESS" or "IMPACT" in the title, but use these words to help understand, 
e.g. "impact on iron nutrition and anaemia". 



ANNEX 8 

GUIDELINES FOR PREPARATION OF IMPACT PAPERS FOR PUBLICATION 

GROUP 2 Presented by Dr Jacques Berger:  Impact papers 

Title of the paper Same title as the process paper for each country with a mention of "impact 
on anaemia and iron status". 

Introduction Information about the country situation, problem of IDA, why weekly 
supplementation, general framework of social marketing and main 
outcomes of the social marketing intervention. 

Objectives Objective of the evaluation (not objective of the project). 

Methods  Time, place, subjects, treatment groups, iron compound and 
administration, methods of analysis of ferritin, Hb, other parameters, 
quality control, cut-off for ferritin and HB, statistical methods, ethical 
issues.

Results Baseline descriptive data of subjects included in the study, trial profile, 
prevalence and distribution of anaemia, ID and IDA, units for Hb (g/L), 
SF (geometric mean, CI); changes of haematological parameters during 
intervention.  Note that information on compliance and side effects should 
appear in both process and impact papers. 

 (Use flow chart if possible to track subjects on whom data for 
evaluation was obtained versus total population in project.)

Discussion Would focus first on results of WIF supplementation.  Note strengths and 
limitations in interpretation of data 

Conclusion and recommendation 

References 



ANNEX 9 

TITLES AGREED UPON
FOR PAPERS TO BE USED IN SUPPLEMENT FOR PUBLICATION 

Overall Title: Preventive Weekly Iron/Folate Supplementation Can Improve Iron Status of 
Reproductive Age Women:  Experiences from Cambodia, the Philippines and 
Viet Nam 

Preface: Short global overview of current status of micronutrient deficiency prevention  
programmes  

(1) Introductory paper on rationale for WIFS   

(2) Introductory paper on social marketing and mobilization  

Three Country Papers: Reviewed by editors 

Weekly Iron Folate Supplementation:  Multi-Sectoral Collaboration to Prevent Anaemia Among 
Cambodian Women in Three Settings 

(3) Process of Social Marketing and Community Mobilization and Social Marketing 
Outcomes  

(4) Impact on Haemoglobin Level  

Government-Industry Partnership in Improving Iron Status Among Women of Reproductive Age 
Through Weekly Iron-Folate Supplementation:  The Philippines Experience 

(5) Process  

(6) Impact on Iron Status  

Community Mobilization and Social Marketing to Promote Weekly Iron-Folate 
Supplementation in Women of Reproductive Age in Viet Nam 

(7) Strategies and Process 

(8) Impact on Anaemia and Iron Status  

Added contributions: 

(9) Weekly Iron Supplementation as a Tool to Reduce Anaemia among Primary 
Schoolchildren in Cambodia  

(10) Industry Experience in Promoting Weekly Iron-Folate Supplements in the Philippines  

(11) Final Synthesis Paper




